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Induc ed Inl r ared absorption spectra O! hyd rogfn In' e e IU n(llJ~ent. 1 '/ld
, ' .
se cllfld overtone re; lons , nd of' deuter i um In Ihl lundame rltll I nd tlrst ' end
secOnd OV1trlone r~lons were Invesllga led over e" wIde rrltg 8. 0; ,gu densl- (-
ne e. The , spectra were r ecorded using 11 2m hlgh-pr~~~fe IO~lem perlllu re
. . " - •.,~' ''I'
. absorpllo n cen ~hlCh was .m~lfl et,bIY IIIe add ition 01 ' 8 Yl!c'uu~ JaCkel to
all ow the cen 10 be c ooled by IlfImersl~ In li quid n ltrog:n. Ml ny 01 the
spectre -w.ere ~ec.or6ed witll • m icroproc essor-c ontrolled d. t~ aCQulsll lon sys-
te m dlS I~ned spec lllcilly lor fhlS IXlrpo se. ThIs dtylce If,"namlned t he d, ta
to on. 'Of lhe la rger complllers on e- mpus lor lunl'llf " lySiS. ~
'. .The he.'decapol'-Jnd~Ced ~-trl nsU lons corr~s~on(u~t 10 8 "change ,of, 4
In _the t01811(ln81 qU8nlum number whIch OCcur In ~., h lllh w8venum~er wing
of . lh. hydrogen lundamen tal band wer e studied ,' .a lemperBlur. o f 71 K
over. de nsity ranll' 500 ~. 900 · . mage t and an 8~a lYlls 01 Ih. ebso rptlon
.. i
pr ofiles ~al C8',d oUI.
1(1 Ihe Iund_menl. 1 band o f cl.ule rl um, th.e weak S ,+ S I)'Pl!I dOUble
tr an sldons · . rlslng tram the 8nlSOiropy o f the ' p~lertz' blUty ~e:e sludled 81 71
K. lmluce d. specl r lll of de u18r!um In the !l rl l 'OvertOn. r ell ion .were lI ud led 81
71. 201 and 295 K .t ge s densiti es tn lh& range 100 - 450 ~m' lle l : The
sPGcltum appear s to ha ";e no contrlb u lion trom the Slloft- rang. e lec tron







matn. elame nts Of " ltl e QuaCl pole moment " 01 deuterium ~rod uC., good
_ . . · 1 .
egreem ent between tr'le observe ,nd C,lculll le<! prolllU , Tl'I.e anisotropic 5 •
, ,
S type Iransltl ons In tt.a flrsl ncee regIon ..re 1 1.0 studied al 77 K for
.. . \ . ' .' .
Clenslt lll:s In Ihe ran ge; "500 - f-SO emaget , A d~ S ~nct n,~ rrowtng 01 t h~
hallwldlh 01 Iha specl ral . llnes u ~ Il function 01 d~n:uty ' ,Will Observed ' Ior the .
transiti ons of me mlln b ll~d 1$ well It lor " the- S· • S :Iranshloris for "clensl -
:- - ' .
i
1.
However. an - -' Improvement
111
,
01 the .pectr um . re nol In good IIgreemen l
/ " ' :




Induced sp~C lr ll ol 'l)oth hyclrogen In d deu"~hj';" In " he seco~d oveno"~ "
~ ' re g l o,n s were .racorded l'[ l 'rr Kat densltlas In llle " rang'e ,500 - ~~O 'ma g el
In I.hese spec tra.: lhere Is c lea r eYldence of ee con tribution from t~a ' .hO~­
range overlap" lnll rll ctlo n. Transltkms of lh~ S·,. S type were also observ e d
In Ihe ' ,eglo" . 01' the . 3-0 twlnd of hydrogen" -In tha Spllctra l reg Ion 01 the
3-0 bi nds tilt ag reement bIIlYieen tnll ofIslI rv ed tntensraee and th e
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1.1. Induction mechanisms In molecu lar cOlli sions
, 1,
. !, , ' sym~etr.c dia tomic m olecule s like hydrogen d&uterlum have na
permanent electric dipole mome'nls loth e'lr g.ro~nd · a,'e"Clfon,c sI8t&S•. 'end":
lhere lcrs do not " h a ve .euo wee mole cular absorptlon ' spectre , In Ihe Infr a red.
. .
ShOrl-llved ' dlpOle m oment s can be Induced In SUCh mOle cules', "tlowever. by
COllis ions wll h oth e r mole cu les g iving eree ,to ·co ll l , lo n~ lnd uced absorpt lOQ' , "
; , , . '
. The dipole momen ts 'so , J ndu~ed may be modulated by the ;~'e rrlljl roteuc n.
vibrati on "an d ;reIa ll ve tran s lationa l moll on o' Ihe .C O ll l d l ~ g , molecu les. T~e
Induced dip o le moments , can InTsrec l 'Wllh the eleClro'mag n~!Ic' lI ald rrcm en
appropriate radlallo n sou rc~. and 1M collidi ng mOleCUle; abSl)rb radlallon "In
!he speclrs l regio ns corr e spondIn g 10 vl brll lian-rotlltion . pure rotation lind
trllns lllll on, Til e I n teracll n ~ malecu les mey be rcennce t a; In the present
WOrk Where , eecec te of -tn e '~bra l l on~rola tlo n co lli sIon' ,In duced epecua n eve
been sweree In bOth hydro gen and d eUle ~lu m .
The phe nomen on o f collis Ion- Induc ed absorption. also known ' as
. \ ' .
press ure- Ind uced ab sorptlon , was tn et eteccv eree In ,com pre" ed oll)'gen and
nltrogen In their lundamanlal ~b ra llo na l r e,glons by Cra wford at al. 0 9 491.
The collision ' Indu c ed eoecrpuon spectr um 01 th e ,. fun dll ment,, 1 vibra ti onal
band ' 01' ga s60us hydroge n W85 f Irst observa d by 'Welsh 'al al. ' (1949) and
that Of, gueous de ut ,erlum was o~selVad by Red;y and Cho f19 65l a~,{~~om
tamp eralure,and b y 'Watan abe anc Welsh (19651 at tenipera lUras ~lWe~;) ~~
. .
end 17 K. Welsh (1 97~l h es given a dote lled re vIew 01 tne WOrk dane until "
A comprehensive b ibliograph y or work In COlliSion.)n~UCe Cl a ~sorpll on'
" .\ :, '" ' \: .
'has ' b filsn compllad by Rich. tl nd MCKli llar , ( 1~75) . For 'more ;ece~ t"wGt t tui "
.~a ~der , Is refe rred.. 10 Reddy et a~097~) . . ~en : el a l. (19801, Reddy al et . "
(96 0). Birnba um~1. (982). Penney et 8'. ,Cl9 8 2l and the , reterenee s
- " '. '
,T he coll is ion In~ucad fi r st over tone a~s.o rp tlon . band 01 hyd roge~ ha s
bee~ observe d ' by W elsh e l ~I , ' n 9511. In : the c ese ? f ~ydrogen: Ihe
obsenred sp.ect r.urn 'Wtl ,S lound 10 ,co nslst of ·8 pure -overto ne 'lI,and 'I n wtllc h
one 'm Olecule 0' the co lliding pair m ah s 8 vlbral10nal Ir8n SItlOn ' 'rom , ~ " 0 ;
. ' , · r ·
tol v ' "2. ' a ~d e,'doubla vibrational b~nd in which each molecu le 'ol " lh e '
pa,lr .S lmullaneo~sly" ,m'ake s th e tra'nSlllO~ II .. -0 to ;7;....,1. , AbS~~PtIO~ '
llle flrsl over tone ,reg ion of hydrogen ' was ," u rther ' InvesUga l ed by ' Hare ena
Collision-Induced ebeorpilcn 0' eeutertc m In t~e IIrs t .~ve.rtone at, r oom tem, .
peratur e .
Her zberg ('19521 o~~~~ed .COmS'IOf'!- l nd4Ced ~ abs~rpuon : ' O!' .hYd rOge·n" I~
llle second ov e rtone, r e glon, Thls abSorp!lon 'h as be,?" 'oun~ to co nsis t 01 6-
pure second ov ertone band In whic h ~n, of «ne collidi ng , mOla.cule s· makes
e vlbre llonal lransIlIO';" from v , " 0 to v'" I: 3 : and' , 8 dou~'e vlbr8l10na lbena
In whIch one molecuie 'makes " a ,lra n'SltlOn f r om ~ .. 0 10 v " I: 2 while tte-
parlne r s.lmu l ta n~ously makes ' a ,ranslt ton from v • ~ 10 v. : ' 1, A quanllla- .
lI~e mea~uremenl 0' t he ebeo rpucn . spectrum 01 me hyll\ogen SlCOM o~er­
tone r egion' I I , 85 I< wa s mad e by Mcl<ellar an d W~18h (1971>,
: /
. Co llision Induc ed ' spectra han ' ~ : number 01, s tr lklng teeteree nol seen
;~ ·Olher !~pe.s, · 01 ·,~,~ctra . ' p ert'l~p.s . l~~~ mo st , ., Iklng ' ~~~ l ~re , I~ :~e very .
broad". flnllS as socl,'ted . \IIllth _ ~OIlI! IOn In<lUC!"d I t/sorption. dlJ ~ 10 the sh.on
Inter, c tlon time 01 the collid in g' molec ules. aeceuse 01 the MflllWell!M lllstrl-
bullo,:, 01.: 'th ~ ~eIOClfle,e , 01 .t"e colI!ding ~O le;Ule~, ; ' ~her. 'I: ' i Ch.a~I:i::tert~U,­
~ II!~ ~ ~Sy~me lr l.c ,iin:ShIP'" 8!l ll oCll.~~~· ~1tI1 Ih e ,lnC! I Y l ciua.l - ll~e:s iCh l.S~lm : ""





The qued[Upo le Interacllon 01 the "c~lIldln.9 mOI~CUles IS, a ,relatlvery long
range effec t. end .the resulllng rnouceu dipole moment Is usually ' callad the
J' quadrupolar , contr lbui lOn" 10 Ihe "Int;luced dIpole moment. The quadrupola r
contribution 10 the ' dipole momen t ' ~s anisotropi c, and varl,es ,as A- 4 "
, gIve, r ise to relatively less broad 0 (AJ • - 2), , Q C6J = 0) and S
(AJ .'" 2> trenemcn s., 8?lh ,single and double tran,lllon, may occur . The
to'tal p~'arizablllty consists (II an .Isotropic part denoted by CI and an eerec-
tmpfc- part denot ed by 7. The _ anl;otroplc part of Ihe po larizabi llty Is
res~e lor the \.j, S ,type d'o~ ble treriatnc ne. a~cr. also ~akes · e , mall
' co ntrlbutlon , to Ihe other 'queorupcle r transitions, Thus" In l he exponentla l "- 4
model the tolal Induced dipole "'!oment Is the ~um of th.e _,overlap and qua-
dr uporar con(rlbutlons.
• The exporientlal -4 mode; essentia lly conslOer, on ly 'asymptotic mterec-
ucne : Ihat , Is the effect s of the short-:range snd long- range Interac tlons
. • whlch ca n I ~ouce ,8 dlpola 'momeni In a 901lding pair Q, molecules , A
. .
. n~mber of r,eflnemen ts have been made to' t~e original Iheory. :Tlle effects
0, IntercoUl sfonal r~ te rle renc a' In the overlap componenl of l h~ spectrum .
- ~ , . .
havet been detailed by Van Kranendonk (1968) and l ewis and Van xrenen-
" , , .
donk 0971,1972), An anisotropic contribution to the overlap compo nen t In
i
, · the S lin es of the cQIUslon- lnduced band ~f, .hydrog,en In H2 - He , mnturee
wa's ue aled b~ pan et at. (1975)', Addillonally. values to r the hyd;.ogan and
',' r 't :
ee utertum quaqrupotaf and polarlzab lilly matr ix, elements have been eeteutetec
• by :'·Blrnbeum and" PolI ' (1969). Poll 0 971>. end ·POII and . Wolnlewlcz (1978),
.... . ', , '
~he U1a.ory ' he's b~en axtended 10 I ncIUd~ ' muUlpola meucnon. pri ncIpally hex- '




The theory of coll ision Inelueed absorption described In the previous
.' '.' . . i ~ .
references deals lor the most pert with binary collisions. and descr ibes the ' ·
. ' ! . .
behavior of systems 81 low "gS6 de nsiti es, AI higher cenames. terna ry enC!
higher orde~ co llisions ,may' become . Important. De Remlgls at er. (1971l
observed a narrowing 01 me quadrupole-I nduced Iransil ions 98 a "function ,01
. ' .
density In me lundamen la1, band, 01 hydrogen - In , HZ - Ar ~Ixtu~es at high
densili es. Simil ar effects were ObseN9 d ,In other HZ - r~r9 gas mlxture_~ ' by
Mactaggart and Walsh (1912) and Mact~gg8r1 at 81. {1973l . ThIs pres,·sure
. narfOwlriQ effect has ~&en expialned .by Zaid i and Van Kranendonk {197n 8S
a dll !usIOnal- etreci . 'Ae';e~u y van (IIOSlrand . ( 983)" .In this labo ratOry. .nee
lound a Slmll; r elle ct lor transitions Inlthe Ilr st overtone .o f hydrogen In the
pure gas. and uus work presents simila r reulls lo r ~euterl um . Th!s elle ct Is
. Interes tlng In the' pure gas because It m'ay allow the calculation of the
se!l-d illusion 01 tne gas.
In ' -addition to the ovll:rlapand quadrupolar InductIon mechanisms , dipoles
-cen also ,be Induced In ,the c otlldl ng mOlecule.s by higher orde r mUJ~lpore
lI elds. notably - the haxadecapolar lIald . The ' °hexadecapolar IndllCllon" ccnm-
-6 " ' " ' ,., -
.. butes . a te: m WhIC~ varies lIS A ' to the total Induced dlpol .e, moment.
gi ves r ise to U (ll J " ..) transit ions. 8'
' 1.2. Expressions for , the absolute Intensities 1~~",.nl"'nd""CtJ"'"'O"'. ~---'----':"
. !The ,absorption ' coemcrent a (v ) -er wavenumoer " (em-1 ). lor a sample
of mater Ial _wil l> optlc,!!1 path l e ng!~ I Is ' deflned as
n .u
' where 'o(V) Isll)e intens ity 01 rad~a tlon Incldent" on the sample and /(v ) Is
. 'r'
tha Intensity 01 -eoieuon which Is transmitted through tha sample, 'It Is
ccnvenreot to del~ne the Integraled ebscrpncn ccemcrent Ja( lI ~d ll lor
comercn- rnoucec. spectra, This Integra ted ab~OrpllOrl coerncrent can be
expanded .es a power series In densIty as
n.a
W.h.~re .0:, 'and «2 ~,~e the ' binary and ,ternary ,absor~tlon .coeff lclents. rescec-
tlvaly, ' The ' ,d ep9n~e~ce 01 the Integrated absorptIon ' 'coelll clent on the square
01 the density. at iow ~ d e (lsli le s. Is a characteristic property 01 '~slon
Induced absorption
. .
For comparison' with ': Ih ~o ry , we deltne tha Integrated ~bsorpllon as
fa~) d Jl . ~ Th.e Il'Itagral~ absorption can be' calcu l at~d theoretically lor .cer-
.taln. mec hanisms Which gIve rise 10 colllslon:- lnduced epecue : specif ically me
multlpole- Induced . compenenta 01. the eemercn-rneu cee spectrum. where s
dlp~le ,Is Induced In one molecule by ,the multlpole /leld (q~adrupole Ileld .
' . h,exadecapola flald. etc.i 01 lis collision partner. The binary Integraled
!1:b ~orPliOn lor a given molecular tr.ansltlon. In :the case ot munrpote-mduc ed
abSOrptlon, can be calcula led theorellc ally Irom the expr~sslon given by Poll .





:': • PJ t JZf CCJl LJ ' l:ool c CJ2 0i'2 ;OO)~
Cr1J 11~~ ' l" l J ' l ';2 ( W'ZJ 2 ~ azh 'l '2>2) t Y;
0 .5)
() -.
J( • "" CL i" nrlr-2fLt2>Il' ('- I:r~ctx CUi)
,
In the abo¥e. m cl e~e$ I portlcu !ll:r moleculer transitIOn. the .~ubscrlplJ . 1 .-
and,2 reler to l ite \WO Inl&i'aC1lng mOlecule! . fl,O IS. lhe number .Clenally ~~
the gas I t NTP. e Is the Ch.arge of an electr on• • 0 I' . · tne nrSI Bohr
'." . . I . .
(la lul , ttle quanlllie. C CJL J' ;OO> I re the C1ebscn- Oorclan ·coefflclents. Itle
m:lr' Ir ;" eleme~ts InvolYlng Qt ere Ih~ mat rix"' elements for l -pole I nducllon~
';~8 m8l!'"1x . 1 .~e-" tS InvoM)!'l (I are the 'PolartzablUly metrh elements. gOO IS ~ .
I~; _ : pa .r Corralallon funcllon 101" the ga~ . I~d . x ", RlIO .t:.r. R I' Ill. '
. ! - . .
Inlerm OleCUI.r se pa ,allo.n. The qu.ntltl~~ PJ . , . lhe Boltzmann - 'aclor s and
e,e denned as
n,n .
(McKellar ana Welsh. 1971)
" \
where Z Is • nor malization I. Clor such lh "1 t PJ ~ 1~ EJ la .the energy
,. .' J - l
corresponding 10 I'otal lonal steta J . and lhe flJ a;$ the , nuclear statIstical
~elgh ts lor me ' rolal lonal ~tate!. For - hYd r~gen . 'f/J '. ~ , :I lo r 'j aven. acid
respecll ve,ly; alld for deuter ium. gJ .. 6. 3 lor J evan, odd. 'respectively
In Eq. 11 .5): Ihe term .1 Is I nch~_ell ;l~ eeecum lor the con l r l bU llo~
ece to Ihe anisotropy 01 the pol arlzabJilly. This :,conL"!9ullon Is gIven by
·, l .4 ~-
" ,
,.i
xl ~{ (V 1J(' Q~ I v' 1J : l)~ (V2J2 I 'f2 'V '2J ' 2>2
. -----
t , ' <v2J2 I Q~ iV'2J ' 2> 2 (V1J 1 ' ')',I,V' 1J' 1 )~} - Ts<V1J 1 I 0; 1 ~ ' lJ ' 1 ~
11 (V2J2' 1 " 'f~ ! ~ '2J '2) (V2J2 I Q~ ' I v ' 2J '2~ ( V, J 1 I 'f1 ,v'1J'1>]
The tarm ";; .I S' sma ll compared to ,~~ e term K;:. 'tlut accounts co~plete ly
lor tr ansitions 01 ty~e Sll V'J 1 ) t Sllv '(J2l
For H2 and ?2 at lhepresent e.1Iper lmenta l temperatl,lres. only lhe v =
o sta te 01 the ground elect ron ic stale Is populated . In the eresent .wO; k
colllslon- lndiJced spec tra' 01 de~m In the IUnde'mentel, flr'S! and s econ~
overtone regia ,: ' mcse .01 hydrogen I In. lhe lundamentsl and second overtone
raglans have been Inv8Stlg ll ted. tn the hydroge n fundamente l band , the
enect ot the ' hexadecepolar (~ = 4) transitions. has been relnvesll g 8ted. For
all other spec tra the qusd;upotsr (L '" 2) tre~s ll ions S~lI 0/ , primll~ conce.m.
in the second ovencee bands 01 hydrog,n aM deu terium there Is conslde r:- ,
able conlribution to the Intens ity Irom the short- range . overtep Induction. A
comp uter progrllm wes wri tten , to ca lculate the Intensities lor the t-ccre
Induc ed contr lbuUonto the bends; th is proqreen Is IIsteil tn AppendiX A.
Our pr lr(lery I'l-\e!est Is In the Inte grated absorption tor either a parncu-
tee tr ansillon. or an >entlra bend. We must ther e/ora sum ell possibl e contri-
butions to oblaln the Intensity 01 thalr8 nSltlO~ or lhlt . band . Fo r a alng le \
transit ion. I h~r e may be a -evene ter m' (see PolI,19TH whIch Is af" lved at
by ,lnte rcllanglng ttle subscr ipts 1 a~d 2 , In ee. n .ss. Th8. program IIslad In .'
' Append l ~ A ecccmpuene e this by generatin g !11 PO~ 81 ble Inlllll i Slates : nd
!"
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comb in ing en- terms ~ with equ ivalen t Inltlel 8~d une t etetes . I." the CBse o(
,renslllan, with .lI.v '" 0 8nd lI J) '" O. or 6,)2 " " O. one mOlequle may meke \
, . .
onlY ' an or le ntllt lonel transitio n. which practic ally Involves no change 'n
energ y. secn n enenrcns lir e ,summed loget he r In Ihe prog r~m .
1.3. Umtshapes
A number 01 emplr'c al lines-napes have been used. to' ,sCrll,l~
qUIlClr upole- lnduc ed lra nsltlon s: Chisho lm an d Welsh. (1954) observe d tnet the
. Intensi t les 01. me low- and hlgh- wavenum ber wings ' o f colli sion
lines obey th e 8~ ltzmanl'l rere ttcn
a-I ' m-till ) • (/i ll m tll ll ) erp -l/IctH' /k T>
where vm Is Ihll wll vunumber of tne rree- mojecuter transition, ' -tiYm-t:.V)
t . ' .•
lln~ CI ('m t A)') lI, e Ihe absorpllo n COllttlCllln ~ s lit wll.ve numbers 11m - .lI.v
and Y m t 61/ respeCJ lvef~. Kin and Wel,ti <l 1l591 louna thllt Ihe alsPElrslon
' i '~ esh /l pe Iitte d the nigh wevenumbe r wing " of the Sam line 01 hydrogen',
:' except lit m e extre me ;',gn wll venumb~lno where II ~/lve loa Il:lrge an
Intll nslly. Hunl and _Welsh 1196.) co mblnad. thl:lle observation s a~~ used the
followIng ·Bol tzmann- modlfled cteperercn Hr'ieshape· lor me cOllla lon-l nduced .
,compone~s . In lhe anaiyslll 0' the I Uodll ment~1 b/l~d 01 h~drogen :
a+/ v .. --' -
1 t CAV/IV 2
Av" O




Fo lloWing VI" 't<reneridonk (196 B), MI CII gg. rt .n(l ~elSh Cl9 73J use d
'-. the, 'symmeh1'zed" IInlln,pl . i fol~•.
~
a. 1
:or An:r - - - 2 I< 1 t .~l-hcll ,,/.n
d \ 1 t (~jrOl
Til ls lIneshl pe al!lO doe s no t III Itte obse r'\l'ed prof il e. _II In m e elClreme
high wavehumb er Wl~~ : ~dclY et I I. ' (J980 ) InClude lf .. S ~ 'l/04l4 term to
I ceOll nl for the cOlllrlbull on 01 the Quadru po le' wing In th , r eg ion 01 t h.'
hyorogen heMll(l eClIpOlar U- lrans ltlons In me lundemenl l l eene.. To Improve





four li mes I. rger than " 2" Thl , term Is pa rt fcu'. rly useful when an elyslng . ! .
;'. ,
-11 - \
the weaker transil lon s , : ~n the high wavenumbe r la U of lhe maIn quadrupole r
spectrui!': 8.g .• tha _S "" ,5 type tran sition s In the funOIt'!'l:Inlll l and Ilrsl over-
tone ban(ls; and the U trllns ltlons In, the lunda mentel benet.
~
For tne overlap lranslllo ns. Levine end BIrnbau m (1967l have proposed
II IIneshape for -'he translationa l spectrum ari sing from the short-r ange over-
lap imerec uo n. Their model ceeo . /I Gaussian- type dipole moment, lind
~$S.u m,&d S lr8 . g h l-n~e palhs lor Ihe collid ing molecule s. The result ing.
. .·t l n e~h8pe . cell ed lh e ' lev Ine-B Irnbaum "ilneshape. Is glyen as;
A , ['ill] 2K(~h' [ , _ --'-1 ~ % a~. . (1.10l
... 0 0ei 2 , Od I t: /lroWOc)2 ; e~p{":,hc t.V/lrn
. wnere K2 Is III Besse l luncll on 01 the seccne ~ Ind . order 2. TIl I~ ' ueeenepe
h~S been shown CMtlcttlgg tlrt tlnd Walsh. 19~3. Reddy at ar. 197, ) to eee- \.
o qutlt!,ly eeecnee me .over lap con!r lbl! lton to me . hydr ogen tundam·enta' · band.
sor the over lap ve nemcne. meorence r ab.solute values' for ' Ihe Integrated'
~ .
"-'~'bsorpll on a~ 'lir e not availab le; . however. rel etlve values ~a n ee calculated.
assumIng thaI there Is no J- dependence' 01 the matr ix elements. from the
Boltzmann fac lors alone.
Birnbaum and Cohen . 0 976>. using an empirica l dipole moment ccrr ere-
',t: . .
lion function, de rived the following lI ~e s hape :
1 .. C 1/T l )j 1t (2 ,,"C ~ ~ Tl>2l1~2 IT~ + (h/C" " IrTH2 11/2
where ,1(1 Is a . first order Beuel function o f ,the second kind, T1 and " 2
. ! are charaCTer istic limes "~I n .i~'/t ·'.d l ~·I,~~ ~·Q.~;'~·; , _, i:~.~rel ~ !IO~·: lu nCd~~ . T 1
T 2 can be . chosen to produce 8 -cc rr ecr crSS.SJc,a1 V~ I~.8 lor ,.~h e fir st two
moments 01 tne noesne ce lor Iranslllliona l epe cue. . -!,h'S, Ilne~h8pe CD.If: :be
applied to bOlh _p,lljfr1ap and QuadruP,Olaf \r~ nllrt lons . · but' dl??S nOI. ~c4~n;
lo r the dip In the over lap .lr:·n S rtl~ns due ~o' Ihe ,n:1jI.r~~! II ~ !On8~ .~n ,ehe~e~ce . :
ellee t mentioned Barller . 13oo",llch et oJ, (1981> compar ed Ihls nneenepe
"
wil tl 8 modl l.led form of 1M BOllzmann- modlUed dispers ion Ilnesh8pe In the
. .
fundamental band 01 gaseous hydrogen for Illm p llr8 1~r';,lS In, the range 100 -
273 K and lo'und thaI bolh.. Hneeaapee prccuced -squell y good Ills 10 the
experrmente t peoutes. Slivagglo et al. 0981> usee ; '~ h l s uneenepe In, the
analysis 0 1 the ll rst ove rtone colli sion-In duced spectrum of Ilydro gen.
As menuo nec eernee. the colUslon-lnduce d ebeorpucn epecn e ~f hydro-
gan In . the fun damental anti secon d overto ne re9Jons and 0 1 deuterl um In
"me toneemen tet and flr sl and second overto ne renrcne were recorded over
a wide ran ge , of high gn densit ies. ch apter 2 of this thesIs describes the
llpparatus . and the sxperrmente r 18cnnlques used In lh ls work. In part ic ular.
t ~e dela lls of"· tha modlf lcallons made to an e~l,stl ng 2 ,m high- pressure
low-temperature ebscrpuo n eel! end of a mtcrcproceesor-ccntroued data
ecqutetncn system spac lally designed for the' present . work ere Included In
this Chapter.
Chapter 3 presents a reInvestigation . of l he hexad acapole- Induced U-
tra~~ occurrIn g In the extre me hIgh w8venumb~r wing of Ihe hydrogen
fundamental band at 77 1<' New data were couec tee over a 'hIgher ran ge 0'
ee nemee than had been used In earlie r exper iments lSen et al.. 1980) . 'and
an I mp~oved analysIs was performed.
6h-'~1.':." ~+": .~ )r""..,."..Of.fh. .. s ~P: "Lf:O", '" ;..
fundamentll~ /:Iancl of de ullllr lurn_ 11117 K. These ,e ll t lyely ....8111 do ubl e tra ns'·
. . ... , . :
1I0n$ ~~u~ " • .; ~ ~tu tl .01 u:,e .~'llotrOPY 01 the pol. 'Iz.b ll ~ty . 01 ' " , deu -
terium mOlecu.le: · l~ ttl! cu e 01 deuterIum. IneM Iranamon" are Intermixed
,
: . ~.
- - 13 "-' ,















. . . ..
With stronger · IransHlons .eu e to the Isotropic poll, lzablllty. and _cannot be
. " ,.; . . ' . ;.
d lr 8Cll y ObSlI I'\IlICI " Ind l~ldu l i . c qmp.one nl s In 11'10 gaseous J1~8Se 111,71 K.
Chaple r 5 pre~8 111s an anlll ysis 01 the I bso rpllon prOflles ol "lhe Induced
~~ect~~ " ot d~u~e r lum ._O~ ;8 Inlld In th-e ;1$1 ~ve~lon8 .reglon . '~or ~II ~ d_B~" lt~;,· ·.
in the ' rllngo 100 ..- 450 ~m'~gllt '8' ,.77 . , 20 1' 1lI1'l(1 · ~95. ~'. WTs' :,ound Ih81
the re Is no o~erlap contr lbulJon 10' Ihe 1 ~len~I~;• .G' " Ihe b~nd ; In agrn menl
wllh a almlle , observation lri ,'It'U" flnl oYeri~~e ' band 01 'h;d roge:n.: ' It Is euc
~ '. .••... . '. " , ,' ':"", '." ', .
lo und Ihal Itle Observed and lIutO,ell caUy ca lcula ted Inle,n, ltln 01 Ihe Ind lvl-
Id~a l componenls 01 Ihe , pectr um' e, e n?1 In .g~ agre ement.
"Improvemenl lec lor " proposed lor lIl e available Iheo,etlcel malr hl elaments 01
. . . I
Ina quadrup ole momenl 01 daul erlum gives goo<l Igreeme nt · betwaen the
i
ob, el'\led and cafcu l' tad profiles . Chapler 5 alao !»:eunlS the ' b$Orpl lon
p' oll ies 01 lhe S + . 5 Iype I,an sil lon s al 17 K occ urring In Ine hlg n
"
wavenumbe r wing 01 Ihe main componenis of Ihe band . end Ihelr analys!, .
A dlsUnct . na'rowlng o' Iha ".,twlll lh of Ihe quadr upolar lin es as the den~~fy
. I ncrell ~as bay~nd aboul 300 ama gal was obsel'\l&(l.
Ind'uced spec tra of bOlh 01 hydrogen end deulerlum In the . second over-
lone at ga s d l;ns l~le s In 'Hle range 500 - 930 amaga'l , ~I 77 K arii
presented. In cnep ter 6. Th~ obsel'\lad Q p and OR m.l!xlma wllh Ihe a:SSOCJ~
lIIed dIp In Ihe Q branChes of the spec l~a o~ hyd,oge!" and. deule~l~r\ h'lI~ .
glva r a po sil ive. Indicat ion 01 tne COntrfbUtlOn - ·~f . Ihe . ~~~,.~a? ' I n.le r~C110n to .












IOreemenl belWeen the. .003&:ed . and' ca lcuhlleG InI8", 1110' wes found. to be






"·APPARATUS AND EXPERI~ENTAl PROCE,?URES
2.1. Introd uctio n
.spec tre of the colll~ lon-~nduced Infr,ned IIb~SO~Ptlon 01 ~2 lind 02 wlI~e
. recorded over II wide range of den~ltl es. ' up te - 930- amsgst . and at three
temperatures. . 77,' 196 and 295 1<' A2 m hIgh-pressure. row_-.lem pe rll t~ re
absorption cell . two Inrrared recor dIng spectrometers. ,end e m"lcroproces sor
contro lled eete .acqulsltlOn system were used to re~cord the " ~xperlmen t a l
~a ta: 's pectra In :he funJpmental. first and secon d overtone ' regions of °2 ,
. .
and In the fundamental and second o~~rtone regions of H2 were recorded.
A descri ption of the apparatus and the expertmentet procedure Is pre sented
In this chapter.
2.2. The 2 m AbSorpti on cell
. Inllia l experlme !'lls were perfor med using a )l'ransml~slon type 2 m
absOrpllo n cell whlc.h was origina lly deslgne.~ for use ' a~' _ room temperature
" end pre~su res to 1000 etm (Reddy and Kuo. 19711 and subsequenllr moct- . .
; f1ed for use at ' low temperatures (see fOr exam ple Prasad, 1976) , This
modlflcetlo n encl osed the cell 'In a dOUble-wailed st al nle~ s ~teel Jackel In
which the spac e between the walls' wa~ unec wJlh vermic ulite which acte d
as an Insuiatl'wg mater ial. ' 'This 'aDsorptlon cell was used without ,urther
modification for ' some deuterium Ilrsl overtone e_perlments. UnlOrl unli tely. the .
coP'lsum ptlon of liquid nllr ogen, when used li S II cooi ll nt, WIIS unacce ptably
hIgh. ExtensIve modifi cations ....:ere meretcre m~d; to the cell , repill c ing the
. vermlcullte tilled tnsulll tlng jacket by a stainless ' eteer vacuum IlIc~el.
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··Ia" .Figure~a.2sho~~, ~ll , cross s ect l on~ 1 view 01 one end 01 Itle cell ,alt er






Irom\ e, type . 303 - SI.a ~~I?SS steel cyli nder. 2 r'nlong a'nd 1.62 em ir r ureme-
terj ,With II " 2.54 em hole' bQred 'hri uGh Its centre. A pOlished stlli n l e.a~
llle~ 1 light guide. L wllh a rectangular cross eecnc net apertuui 0.50 em' x
1.00 em... ',,;rt., ,,""',;(00;. " ensure " ' 00 ";"m,,;;,, '" ,,,i.,,,"
. ' . /~ "" .. - ,.., ', ;,. "' ," .
- th roug~ ~s-eJl""'-~ "". c'ou~e , 01 the se -~Od IlJflltl on~• . , ~~,e. ;~,lg_~I.. ~iJ l de ShO,~~
;~g:'2 .2 wee shortened by. llPP(Oxfm llte~Y , 5 em ,1(Om'" l lS ~~l g.'.n~ ~ l~~gl_h , to
. '" _~~ allow the 6xlensl.on ot: the window S9,IIl S I~her \Q:t.O ; I~ llrcoojll~.. ~e? IO~ .o~
___ .i-::" .. 1~8 cell. : A 1.1>0 em th lc ~ sapphIre v.:lndow W, was ll,tlllChe( with .O ll ne r~1
Electr ic RTV-l0B emccn e adhesive : s8 {1lan! , to ' a stalnlen sleel w,ridO.w seal
r .-~8Vl ng II Cl tc:~ la'r ' ep ertwe 01" 1.oo·:.cm. The" wln~~~ sea,I ·· S :w~~ ~?..sed
Ilr(Tlly ~g,~l n s t -_an !nva ~ O-r ing .bY ,a. .a~lnleSB stael retlll n,l ~g ' block R; ' which
was .held In place byl elgh( 3/811'1. Allen head steel c;p scr.ews threaded
I, ...:------- _. ' . '. , ." ·· ·c- '_ " " \
Into the lac~ of '". t l~h-pre ~/~ ~Ce ll. ~~ I$ produced a-.;. satlsfactory high .
pressure seal at all tempera lur es. · •
', 'A ~~'e 312 $I'·i~;~a;":;~e f ~U I N. about 7.82 cm III diameter and r.sc "; 'O~g ' W!-$.--th~;;r~d·.· '· J~;o" . :· th·eends : ';he ' ,'cell: . A' SOUd ' ~ la l n le~ s , steel "'. ::.; ~
n~n,,~"'~ and' e ,stainless "s te~l ' cone c were ~Ided ' 10'; 'i~l s' nut. . a~ It.'US':' .'. :" ;":', ',~;,
. ./- ~".., i, FI,: e.e. .'11. II.A~" F, w.,",",.d , ~"d '.PP~d'~;"''IllO-'V/1;
.... ~ ...->'-'----- --: ' >_/~Ine sq ews. WhJ~~ /lhe out~ r " J a~ket ~~d .Pl~ce In p~ace:' A · .!O.2 ,C~ :, : } .
-- " ~ dl!lm'eter sta~nl~SS : stee; bellows 8, was. weld' ~d' "10 the :~a l ~ i'~;;-:: e l, cOh~ ' L
.; ......... ,,: 10. ,a ~ l~w" I~; ~e l.; lv~': ~.Pln~ 'I~ ~ ~ a·n~. 7-~~811 ' :1l 1ll1 I~e>llc~um ' ' : ' .~ :
', Jacket. The outer 1~~_PleC'e conSI.Sled primar ily ; 01 lI.an?,e.5, FS' -. F2
and F3, :-::~~JIO""" ~2: ~pprqX) mlltel.Y ,~, s c~ In dlame~,$ r , a!l, :01 sta l n les~









screws and nuts Dy IllInga$ F3 lind F4 ' Fillnges F1 lind F2 were . neld .
together by eight · ' 0 - : 24 machine screws : An RTV ,sUlcone ' rubber O-ring.
type . seal was lormed between Fi 'and F2 ~ Attached to F2 wes a .shon
sta in less stee l, luba and a~othar ~ange'. F5' Flange F5 WIIS se aled with a
. . .
~eopr,lInll erring \0 tM Ilange Fe ~f In end 'cap mace ct.nemn which was .
no rm llily eVIlCUllled H'I~oU9h , ·vaeuu~ POr1 V1 , to prevem co ndensati on. on ~I n,:,
dow w~ , A sapphire window w2 : ,5.0 8 em' In diameter and., 0,30 cm , 1h 1C ~
, was ,sealed 10 Ihe end 01. I~e pla,sllC end 'cap by II Plexig las r ing. ,Po l:Ielll -
Ing 1 ~ p,e S ware wrappe d around Ihe erld " of ,!he call nea r flaQge ~2 ' 10 keep
, th e , O- ring Sill! irom fr~ell~g . 'Ch /lmb~ r . l. was .nOrmall y evacua ted thro ugh
a vacuum : pert V ~h.ow~ " l n FIg. , 2.1>, ~hal'(lba r I~ I wils flileli' with a ·co~~,nt.
usually ' IIIIUI,O nllrogen, · thro'ugh an opening I~ " ·the, ~en lrll l , eecuc e ,Of " the ,
Jackel S d;' and J2,' as shown.. In Fig. 2.1. ~ ga; Inlill fo the . cell wa, ' pro- ,
vlded 'by meens ,01 8 '1,27 em Am ln~~ flttl ~g,
Ph0t'o9 ~PhS of 'me II$Semble~ "cell , a :Rew ct one ' end 0; the ' cell ;lI n~ "
II vte w 01 the !rl"ern,al structure ~f one of " Ihe oU,ter JBckal ?~d places dur-
Ing assemb ly ara shown In '; lg.·2,3 (e), (b) and Ic) respll cll vely.
The mOdlfl~ailons to Ifle ,.abSorpl lon ' ceu c,onslde~~bIY reduced , ttt~ co~'­
~ • sumpt ion 01 lIqUid nl~rogen cccrenr. el~owlng the expar lm,en's ,to be: c~rrled
out more econOml~~IIY an(1 lo r l ong~r per iods Of"\llme " ~,I ;~ , .vlrt~ e lli t he '
, , . ... "
enure 1 ~~gtt1 of the high pre ssure eeu WIIS In cbnlar: wllh , 'he -coolant. pro-
d~Clng a more unllor m tempera ture ;n the cen:
2.3. 'The Gila Handling .~tem
Since
' . .
many '01 the expe r lme/lls required .high pressu res .~9 ' , ~e
d+eropad ~ ,up .10 12,000 psi et li quId : nlt roge~' , temperatur es. 'two l a ~ge st~l n7
\
i ".-. ~. -.





·Ei gur: 2.3 ..Phot09ra~hs lif-,.t he hig h- prtSSun'! l ow-tenlpe'ra w rt'. .
Cel1 11S~dJ~e experillents. " . ..
(a) An over all view of th~· cell .
(b) A v l ~w Of cneend ~f t he-cell (under constru~tlon )
showing t he cell body ~nd t he i nner j acket .
(e) " cneene of t he ccmale t ed cell; Showing the window











le~$ sleel '6"rvOl". H ell with II :"Glum. of IIbout O.S lltr. were conlllruClecl
to lIel as ttlerm8 ' co mpre ll Of'I. O{lS fro m II .cyNndltt. 8' room Temperlllu re
end !yplCa lly 8' .~ul .1500 psl . a, allerne tely cooled to 11 I( lind ".rmed
to room temper.tu r. In II , erles 01 rese rYOtrs to g~l'Ieflt. the requ l recl
pressures . A ly j)lc.1 gn ha /loCllng syslem I' lllu slr . ted In Fig. 2.4: T1 I' II
tnenna l comp ressor In which the flrs t ,Iage 01 compreSllCn .WIS ee ee. a e,
'r om ce e 01 the cylinders wa, a llowed 10 Inler T1 .n., pass Ing throu gh II
copper COli." vrIl h bOth Ihe copper coil and T1 fmmert eo In liquid J1'Ilrogen.
Til l copper coli Inu" _Cleo 'lS • t rap for any Impuritie s In the gllS . T 1 was
then closed off . from the cyllnder.and . IIoweO to warm. The liIas from T1
weS ·l hen I ,"o weo ~o enter one -0' . Ihe large re~ervol ra , . A1 . or A2 " which
were ersc Immersed In li quid nit rogen. ThIs procen wa, repe ated untll sut-
- ll c lell t ges was COllected In the reservo ir , . One of me large resel:Ycrlrs \lias
then werm ed. end thl gas ,eltowed to en ter the Qtller (Cold) re' ervo lr . Til ls
. .
process couid be r~pea ted . everal- l imes . If nece~ry", rese~r~ A1 .• nd
A2 lfOuld. be opellld I~ ~tte cell Illdependlnlly.The . 1l ~ S In · lII e reservol~ 11.1
. the lower prnsure . es consumed ftrsl. &lid 1II1nI sl . red Oft. Gas wes ll'Ie~ · ·
tll kell lro m tt1~ hIgher pressure resenrol r. T2 ••• . II. hIgh pressu re. low
volume ther lll el compre.sor , used 10 d9'f'elop Ihe hlgh esl . Pressures . This
I ' l 8Ctlnlque wes • • d....lltlgeou. whell developIng high pressures with e limited
quantity at dell1erl~III, ana WIS .mUCh slmp l.,. th. n other teChnklue~ ~I!UCI'l as '
us ing an all compreu or.
III Fig. 2.4, .°1, 02 and Os wer . Bou;don tube pressure .-gauges.
menu'ecture~ by Ashcroft. Tiley were cell braled agelnst mIrrored lest gauges,
. which In turn w~re Cl ilbr. ted with a deed-w eIgl'll pressure Il~ ~ge . G..~~.s .










normally usec.. AU fil lings l!I~cep l thOse of the copper coil end , the ga 3
cylinder wer e Amlnco sla lnlau ~ te9 1 flnlngs, r atel! lor pressures .up to
60.000 pst
For me 9~pe rlmenls a t 77 K. the 'Ievel _of liquid olt rolleo sur rouod l oll
, $
lhe high pre ssure cell was melola lned au \omallc elfy by a Roch ef ort Llqull!
Nilr ogen Level Contra il,,, whIch operate d an ASCO 3JS 10. solenoid valve on
a, Ilqu !l! nitro gen lin e trom a 200 mre con tainer. Preu ure was maint ained In
lhe' container by a ccec eeeeee sIr Una 10 the iBboretory.
The ·ul tra high purity" grade hydrogen a ~l! ·c her(lcal purity'· · gre de deu- '
l~rlum u3ed In the e~pe rlments were 3up'pll ed by ' Math e;d~ of.c.a"-!d ~ Ltd.
2.... Removal of Waler Vapor from the Optlcal Path
Since some 01 the spectra 01 Jnlersst wer e In spectral regions 01
3tro ng water vapor ab30rpUon. It ' was, nece ssary to remove U much of the
atmos pheric weter vepor ee posstble from the Ilght jl8th - between the source
and, the ~ptlcal cete etcr. This wa 3 acco mpll, he d by e ncl(lslng the Ug hl
sour ce and Its esaccteted optics In an ai rt ight PJe~l gle s 00_" Thi s bo_ was
then ~ttached 10 one end 01 lha ab sorpllon cell by an airt ight rubber ' se al.
The . spec1romele' was place l! In a similar bo_ attache d to the other ,and of
the absorpt ion cell. Dry nllrog ~n evaporating from e 200 Ill/a co ntainer of
liqUid nitroge n was continuall y Ilus~ed through these bo.xes. and allowed to
escape through one- way valves euecn ee to each box. This arrange menl typl -
cally reduced the IntenlSlIy 'of wat er vapor a.bsorptlon - to a $tllbll!l 81nd




2.5. The SpectrOmet8,. lind OptICS
'r ne optIc al arrangement. shown SChem atically -Jn Fig. ~ ,5, wes me sa me
lor an' e~perlments. In 1111 Ihe expe~lments except mcae l,tl lh~ de~lerlum
I~ ndamenle l bend, the IIghl eeeeee L WII S e 600 W, General Elect l1c FFJ
Q~artzlfne , la mp, hou sed In a water cooled braSIl jllck et aM positIoned c lo se
to tne end 01 the ebeerpucn cen. The 'limp wos ope roled at II volt age
between 60 - 9~ \I . depending on the epecnet re gion. The voltage applie d
to tne lamp wee controlled by II Vllrlac e~Iotransformer whiCh was con-
r ecree 10 an e.c. vol1sge regulator . For the ll l(periments In the oeutertum
lundamenta' band. th e IIghl source ' was a globll r (slileon carbIde ron he lll
· In a weier coo led metal ho using and opera ted at a constant tem peratura of
·1 509 K. Power was , suppll ed , to the globs r from a Source Radlallon C oo-
troller Mode l 10. s~ppll ad by Warne r and Swansey .c o " Flush Ing. N. Y.
Radla l lon Iro m the light source, L, was tocu eec onlo. ,lhe .eneenee W I~~OW 01
:!; tha:- c ell A USlflg a 15 cm diameter 1/4 alumlfllzed ccnceve sphe rical mirror
~ ' ''\:1.';' Ught ·whlch oeeeee t~ ro~gh the absorption ce ll wl\S locused by anoth~,r
simil ar mirro r . M2 . onlo the enlrenc e sill 01 lh'e epeenomeier S. The epe e-
tr~meler was Inclined II a·n: engle of Ippro~lmale ly 3~' degrees 10 the e~ I B
01 the cell.
Two different speclrotnelers and . detecto rs were ueee lor toe expe rt-
meflt s: For the H2 seco nd overt one exper lmenl S. • Perkln-E lmer ....mocer
1123 ' double pass gratlng spectrom eter was ~S8d, t en In~trument contained "
e gretln g . r u led wit h 300 IInesJmm ., blazed al en ang la 01 2604S',
H.m am atsu type A158 pnotomumpuer tube (FMD was placed directly behlfld
the exit sHI 01 the monoc hromlltor . Inside the speClromete; box. The ' PMT
was mOl/flted In a mlg nellc ~hlet[J supplied by HamamatSl/ and modified to
r_ . ""





l it lnskle the speCtrometer. A small Ilght-t lgh l. tKi~ was . ~~';lI!ructed of bress
lhlmstoe!l: 10 m .rOUn(! Ihe exl1 sill 01 the ~~rome~.; and lhe Phn 1I0~S­
Ing 10 ~eep err• ., IIgh l 10 a mllli mum, AJt · S\IClI OCI~ wl'I!Ch were placed
'n,'de 1111 sp 8Clromeler housing were _palmed' lilt tl I IC~ 10 reduce SCllIer e'd
light': 1I01e . '11111 eore e In !tie cOYer '01 the speci ro meiar 10 IIllow the base
of Ihe PMT 10 prOlrl,/()e so l hlll eiece tcer contlecllons could readily tie
• made. ThiS open ing was made IIght-tlglll , tl y I rutlC.r g"~e t.
"n Olher Ixp er lmlnlS Wllrll perf ormed lIfIth . ' modll lllCl' Per kin- Eime r .
mOdel 112 doubl, past .pectr~mete r using e. I llh l u m.. · l l lIOrl d~ pris m Ind an '
".J uncoo ~ed l ea~ f $Ul ph lde deteClor.
2.8 , The 8lgnl~ Roco.-dfng Syttem
FIgure ~,e IhOWS , Clock , dllgrem o f thl electronics for Ihl , .lg ne l
recording ' y, tem, '''ft e r paS"flg through l"e ' 'CI II, Ihe ' redletlon whIch entered
til e apectromeler was (IiSper sed tly e dIspe rsing e lem'n1 <prism or grlllng) .
This .rlldll tlon . 11 Ihe n chOpped by a 260 _HI IUtllng fork cho pper , reflected
bltCk to ttle dispersing ,I emenl Igal n. Ind wi. fina lly ;~u.ltd on ttll exn
,11 01 ttle spectrometer, Vie r~dlatlofl pa ssing th rough the exit . 111 wa ll
either locused on a PbS del.c'tOr tly I pp r oprll .e opllc. or lilowed 10 ' a ll
.. .
d lrecl ly on ~ pholomutllplier tube ' whiCh was housed Immed iately bell lnd. the
exll silL <See Pru'd, 11176 lor e lI/Miler de scrtpllotl '> The deleclo r produced
. . I .n oulpul sig nal proportiona l 10 the Inlenl l ty 01 m e r.d lillo n lnc ldenl on II .
This slgnl t wlS .'Irst amplll ied b., a preem plll ier llnd then Oy ll Jock- In
ampllli er. A r eference ' I lgnal ,~/iS supplied 10 til e tock-I n . S? ilI le.r. Irom · the
power supply 10r.ll1e luning lork chopper , ~fld, t~-.pn;;se componefll ·of .
me Input slg n el W!Ill amplil led
,i j.I
I
For the H 2 sec o nd experIments. the , sIg nal fro m
Ha mamatsu type R158 PM T. was amplifIe d ~y a Princ e ton Applle d Res aarch
m odel 18 4 curre ntsenslll...e preampU'ler end a PAA mOdel 12411. lock-In
amp lltler . For the e_~e r l ments , In l h~ O2 funda mentel region a liquid nitro-
gen .ccere c ·PbS d etecto r ~1I5 used; lor all other experlmants . a PbS eetec-
to r •. operated at rooin te mpera ture, was .ueec: with b oth PbS cetec tcrs. e
Brower Lab orator Ie s mod el 261 pleii m p llf1er a nd a 8row~r model Ll-100
lock- In am pUler wer e us ed to amplify th e sign a l. , Tha remainin g eqUi pment
wa s the seme lor all experiments .
A de cada dlvldar, wa s raqulradto anenu8te 'the output of the 1 0e~'n
amp lilier (0 - 10 V l to ..a r8;nge aece pe ere to the ~ n ~ IOI1-to-d lgllal , con-
ve rter: (ADCl . Th e AOC eccepte e an Inp ut , or 0 - 2 V. ~nd producad a
oecrmet nu mber tn tile r ange 0 - 4000 8S ou tput The slrtp ;:he rt recorder
wa s I He w/ell-Packard modal 713~lA. The dele Irom the deuterIum IIrst
overtone e_perl m en tl .a nd me 02 fundame ntal S+S exper Iments were
Iln ll lYl ed comp lete ly from the Cha rt , reco rd er n e ce e. Da te Irom OIlier exp ert-
me nts. howev er. wer e analyzed with the microprocessor contro lled ADC sys-
Figure 2.7 Sh OWS a block d iagram of the mtcrcproceesor-conncneo AOC
sYSle"). Thi s · sys t em" wa s desIg ned by tile author to elimin ate t ~e t1mil-
?ons~mlng etepe Involved In man~a lly reducing l lle exp erlmen tel data srld
~nter.ng 1ft. Into the compUl er IDr analys is . The sy stem w" s de sIgned 10 Iml-
tal e lhe Operll1l0n 01 the cnert re corder . ne AO C samples and dlgJtl%es lhe
ou tput 01 the lock - In ·sm plll ier at 0.5 eec cee Intervals. an(\,sen dl the d lgltl l
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The mtcrccompute- Il seJl, which Is bll ,sed on the INTEL 808~ m~ropro­
eeeecr. was supplied In kit form, by Netron fcs R&O. lid. It 'lncorporates -the
' Sla ndard' S-100 mlcrocompu\~r' _ b ,~ lI ,_ - and ' tl)~rB'ro re"H Is, ' ,.e1a·llvely a $Irlil~hl~
. .
pr~grll~mlng "':requlr e d to control pe rlP.heral '_devlc,es-'•.cO~!d b.e d~ne ; In' BASic.
. •!h,e ADe used .in -,Ihe _pre,sen t . ~rk -.5'. ~na '- mOd.~ I "'ADC37 1 1 " ingle , c hip. .
MD con.~~~er "'~~ n~~actur~~ .": Natl.on~l .. 6,emlc~du~td,r co,rpora.IICl~·: : , 11 .
llmploy s' 8 .-pu lse 1!10dulalion lechnlque. .whl_Ch a,l/eragos" the Input, I/Ollllg~ ,o ver
th~ con~ersl~~ ' llme : 'ih~ A~d: .-is cs~;.b l~ : 01' Pa. r10r~I~? et .the r~18' !of. lj~e ,; . '
:"~::::::'~::: t::co~:;,o::~::;ii",~:,.!':"'::~:";::~::':A:c'.h: ~:~; ; · · ·
walt un;1I me dllrre nt ; on1/8 r5101'1 te co~p'ele; ' lllis veiue . Is illen provtded· , a~
. ' . ' , " '.,
me Oulpul fr Ofl) the - ADC. . Thera Is. rhere rcre.. an Ilnc~~~lnly "c t. up' f~ .0:2
~llCOnd _between tne lime e. .,~,~ l ue I ~ reqU~S:;Od -Ilnd ' ·tti.~' l lm,e . 1\ Is .ina.~~ . ,.,
Il/e lls!)lo 10 tho m}crOCOmpUler. The' ~I O.Ck, Input to the .AOC Is d~rJVed by
doubling the Ireque ncy of I h~ ' ~m lcrop~o'c~s~~ 'CIOCk .( .-3.012 MHZ" r. and
alYldl ng lIils irequency ~y .10 lO"bbteln a 6 14.4 'KHz sign al will) e. Sll'lll, d uly
. .. -' . '.
cycle. The o trtput of the ADe !s .e ~ dlgll de<:lmalnumbe r In Ihe ,range 0 -
4000. The reterence voll i ge lor the ADC Is sei at 2.000 -V .ec the resolu tion
til thl) soc Is 0.5 m Y. ~he_ ' oUlput ..iro~ "I'he ADC 'm u,; b'D ~e ~d o~e ' dig i t '8<
. - ' '. .
. e time, end 98ch d _i g lt can -be ,li dd~ess"d ' S.e p e r8 t ~ly.








ere used -10 co ntrol the operat ion of the ADO and provld 's ol~e r functions .
-. The Intel 8253 COUnlert flmer ' Pfo-:" JBS.lhe critlca' timing slgne ls for the
d~Ul 8 ~qll'B lll on sy.slem. This eeace ?ontalns three progr8~m8ble
cOUnter /! lmer s. which can be Individually pro gra rnrned to operete - In, 'any 01
live modes. In 11'19 'present , appli cation . counter 0 W8$ programmed ' to pro-
, ' ,
du e.B. 8 square W'SVB - output w ll h Il. fr equency Of. (1124 ) l( Ih e Input frequen~.
The Inpll l fre quency was lIe ll lhe c ryslal- cOtitrolled CIOC!I" tre!lu en.cy 01 the
. ml.croco.mputer ~l 3.072 . MHz. or 1.5:6 MHz. Counter 0 Iher~lore ptO(lil.~ed
" an output. freQuency 01 64 KHz. This ,oulput was connected 88 the I n pul ' IO~
, , ,
co~nter 1. ~hli::h was Pf?grammed to prOdUC~ ' a single pulse output when-
ever 32,000 ' Inp ut pUlses h'ad eeen reCelv&d; thus II produced ·& ; lnRIe cut-
PU! . p~is~ &ach half second. This OUlpU ~ pulse was sent Slt ec lly to the ' a1art '
qonverslon' Inpu t 01 the ADC3711. 'and caused the ADO to respond wllh .a
-coeve rsron complat& ' s lg ~af .81 thel end 01 .the .curt ent conversion cycl e. The
'conver~l~n comPlel~' slgn&1 ·was s~ n l to Ih~ 8255 :P~ I , and 'was cont lnual,'Y
monitored by the microc omputer . When '· th ls ; lgn31 WIIS detecle~ . by, the
ml~rocomput~r. , I! read me dala Irom the ADC37~1 and senl me result , to .
ee rnaln comput er. 1=he output 01 coun ter 1 wes ;al so used 85 li n Input 10
.. '
counier2. Count~r 2 wu l.n ltI~lIzed at the . beginning or each nace. li nd
merely ~ePt Il repO~d of the number .Of half sllCOn~ Inl.arve ls from tll~ start
01 the trees. Tha value ,01 co unter 2 W8 S reed whenever the ADC WllS reen .
, . '







In order I~ . com pare, . two n ecee. . II was ' nllces~!ary toprOvJde some
reteren ce position ' common to both tr ace e. This was accomp llshad by enecn-
l~.g a th l~ · 'bra&& . ~ I sc wllh , "elght equall y' sp~ced ' radJal Ilots milled , In It to
the drive Shall 'Of the spectrometer. A ' TJL1S8 opt ical swItch assembly• .
- . ~' '..,' ' . '
c~nsl~llng 61,a lIght-I(l~ l tl l ,!g ' dlOd!! f~EDJ ~nd a phototranslslor In II sing le
. . p l~stJc. ,hOU'lng··sepll;!lle(; by a 0.318 cm air gllp , was IlnSChed 10 ' Ihe body
01 Ihe spectromete r so that ' light from ' me LED WIl S blocked by the brass
• disc . When . the disC rOIA!ed to II ,point where light co~'d pass thro ugh , one
01 Us' sill s, the pbctcteenetst cr was turned on. The ' output of the transistor
. wes cennecree to the Input 01 a Schmitt tr igger mverter . and . then io ,ons
01 me Inputs of the . 8255 PPI. An e~perlment WIlS s t~ rted by positioning the .
. .
spectrometer drive shell so that no light from . the LE D could pllsslhrough II
sill In the brass, disc ; . the spectrometer drIve was then engaged . The micro -
. , . ""
computer continually s/lmpled the output .o l the phototrllns lstor , end when the
phototr llnslstor wes lound tn the "on" state. the ' mlcroprocesso.r, sterted Ihe
IImers whl~h controlled the samp!'ng 01 .the~ ' ADC. , II wes lound . that thl~
technique work'ed QUlie, well. ~th irace to trace re.g' lst~a!IOn us~a llY within
0.5 seeene. . In' eeemon. /I sharp reference line ' from either e , mercury . or
. . . '
neon lamp wes recorded , t6 "provlde II ~ference position on the strIp char!
Appllndl x A. COntains ' a capy of ;h8 BASIC progrll m which co~troned 'ihe
ADe system,.
2.1, Spectnll Cellbr8tlon ,and Abaorpt~on CDefflcl8f'lt CelculaUon
The spec trometers were cllllbra ted In ' the reg ions of jntereet with the
standen:! wavenumber measure ments of the mercury emission lines lZa!del et
er. 1970>. lind. the I bMJrpilOn unee 01 the water vapor spectrum (HU~phre~s.
1953 and Plyer et II. . 1955), For the cal:bratlan of the H2 $eCond ·.~ve rtone
region, ' standard wavelenglhs 01 neon and argOIl lines were used fC. R...C.
Handbook of Chemlatry Md Physl~s, and tho A. J. P. Handbook of PhY~IC Sl .
..
For the caUbrellon ' o! the 02 'unClemental regIOn, absorptio n line s 01 water
... por .·ll UPC Tables of w.....numbers tor Calibration ot Spectrometers. 1917).
HCN. CH4. HC!. and HSr CReO et::~L" ', l i &6) _re ul ed. A polynomial Ieasl
squares " t 01 the ob, e1"ie<l wlve~umb~ r, against CI'llr1 posit ions 'was per-
'ormed. PDtyl'lOlTliais up to fifth order __ re requIred for calibration of the
pri sm Instrument. Fot the grating Instrument. a' flr l l M der polynomial lit of
wa...elength /lgl lnst Chart paslflon was '?Und to be adequate.
For dala recor"ded by the microprocessor controlled daul acquIsition
system. the quantIty In (IO/ /) wllS calculated 10~ e~ch point by laking . the
.. .
logar ithm 01 the raliO 01 the Intensity /0 Iransmilled by the evacuated cell
'0 the Intensity I ; " i ansml" &d by Ih.e cell unee with Ihe ' eJlPll rlmlln l~1 gas al
a given denlllty:SaCkg~Ound trac es, wlth tne cell .evacualed, were recor~ed
al 1M beginnIng and end 01 each sel of experimenlS. The' Inil ial ' and I inal .
background traces. were compat ed. eno If therl were ,l gnlli canl dlsCfepan-
cres ~e dala _te discard ed. AddiIlOl'lally. Ihe quanllty '~ Uo /I) was calcu-
laled using the Inhlal. and nnal trace s s.ep.lrately. 10 ensure that the resulls
_ re conslslanl When ' 'the data . were r~rdltd using only the chan
recanter . the · quanll ty ' ~ ' 0UO/l ) . was O~la.l ned dlrectty ..~m ~e chan
recant er trace lor . eeee, experlmenl . usTii"g a , " ndard Iogerlthm lc scale.
•These measurements '/II'e:e. made al Intervals delermlned by superimposing on
. Ihe .chert recQr<:ler Irece a callat elton chen wllh unee at 'Ixed Intervals 01 5
cm-1 or ;0 em';'1, de~endlng on the :spectral · region. .
In OOth Cases, the abSOrlnlOn coe~lclen~: ~(v) • Oiiliri Uo/ll . .where I Is
tl'leoptlcal path lenglh ol Ihe ceil. "
. v.
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2.8. ~, o.lI and DermIJ' Celc:uknk.n
The IsOlhermal dala . requlrell to calcu late oen,ltle, tor hydrOOltfl "anei
. ll8u l~rlum at 2'01 and 295 J( _,It Obtained by lln••r Interpolation of the
d. ,~..published by MIchel, 01' .l~ ODS9l at le mpe, " ur. s 200 K_ an d 225 1<,
a nd 275 K arid 300 K. re, pectl..',.. To Obl81n <len, III., lor pressure, whIch
. .
'111'8 '. 1'101 ,ebul. ll d . • ledt-sq uare, ~1.,.nom' l l Wit nne d 10 ttle tab ulat e d
dl 'a, and tne ruultlng expression used 10 c lk:u late the de nsity II othe;
prenures wll hln me range 01 the tll bul. ted eere. For hydrogen 81.77 K and
for hlgl'l . uenemee the alllll 'aDula ted by McCart hy 81 I I. n QSl) was und o
F~r deuterlu.m 81 77 K and d.entlt les grslllaf Ihl n. 200 ' ame; a., no
Isothermal dala ,were available, However, If the pre.."" . dlfler ence between
. ' .
. HZ ,and 02 al I glYen denally was plotted u a lunCl lon 01 .densltY: the .
r••ultlng graph wu lound 10 be vlrt u.lly Indapendent ot tempeeeture. Figure
2.8 .hOW!! such a graph w!~ chilI. at several· temperal ura• . The data used
was · oblalned frCHn lila dala 01 MlCll els et al. (959). Since "0 poInl$ were
..... llable at 77 K. an e~pertmenl ·.u ' performed 10 manure the density , of
0 2 I I • pr.ll ~ur . near the m• •lmum densIty used In these e. pertmenb.
. ' I .
This .Ingle point . 1' also ~IOIt~d ·In ' FIg. 2;8 : This grsph can -rere!Ol'e be
used 10 re l81a ~~ danslty 01 deuter ium,. to th81 Of I'lydrogen 81 any tempera -
lure Irom 77 K 10' . 00 K. · and 'yery likely oYer I. mor e extended lemperatura
r
-t anga, , For our pwpcees, IIIIS graph aU~ed Iha 'calCuretlOn 01. deule r lum
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(CHAPTER 3
ABSORPTION SPECTRA· OF THE U BRANCH ~SmONS . OF THE FUNDA-
MENTAl BAND OF NORMAl H2 AT n K
3.1. ' Introdu ction
The ' collision- Induced absorption 01 the fundamental band 0' gaseous
hydr ogen tlas eeen 'he subject 0' numerous experimental ene 'he.i' retlCal
Investlg a t~ons lor . , more than three de98des. Aeferences , to ' the ,earller wtlrk
O,n th.s band are glyen In Chepter .1.! The Induoed 'electrlc dipo le ~oment In
, I
a' pair of · collid ing m~lecu l es ls 1I' lu:nc,ion of, the ' rltermoiec~llIr ,separation
A ., the , rel~ll~e orlentat;~n oj e8c1 .mOle:ule ,WU~ res~,ec1 . to .A. : ' ~" me'n-
ucnec fn Chapler. 1. the dipole moment Induced In one molecu le by com-
- slon' with anothe~ can be repre~entJ as me sum 01 seyeral 'terms., In ' the
,. . .. I.
Induced fundamental band 01 hYdrog91'l. a ancrt ral'l1l9 cvenen term, a long
, . I -.
range ' .q ~ed rupo te ~ term and an ,nteT ad,ate range he~8dec8po,~ r term con-
trib ute to the IntensIty. Thus lhe tot Induced dipole moment . can be wru-
I
. I
/Io/niRl • As-r t CR:-" t .,.oR- a
wher e A. B. C' enc 0 are, consteni s: A,-8R re u ne .shon -:-ranga . alectron
. ' L4 :
ov.ar lap In~uced dlpo!emoment, ·.eR Is the long-range Quadrupole- Induced.
angl e-d ependent. dlpo l ~ moment) arld ' OR-a .15 the Intermediate-range
hexadacap ola..lnduce d. ~ng l e-depa~d~ntdlpole ~oment. The first term 1I'lyes
rille maln;y ,: ~~h8 bro~d QOWl/ ep ~l "'Mngle tran'sltlons ~Ilh bJ c O. rn e
seco nd teem gives rise to O~l . OWl and S Wltraryslll ons wllh 'b .J • -
. I ' . . .
2. O. 2. respectively. In the quadrupole~ Induction mechanism" the Isotropic
I
/ - 36 - .
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part lo f me pOlarlz8blllty cc nmeuree 10 the Inlenslty 01 ms sl,ngls iranslt!Ons
0 tr,/J) , QAv lJ .. 0) ; Str,v C•.n. f/:nd me d,oubie tr ansill ons ~tr,v(J ) l' Q6v (J ),
QAv(J) t QAv(J)' and Q,b (J) t SAv'fJ ), The 8nlsolr~p lc pari of Ihe 'polarl":
le bl,lIty gives ,rise .tc me double trensjttcn s Sl!.v(J ) t ~AvfJl end mekes ' e
small conlr ibution 10 me other quacrupcrar translllon s. The third term in Eq,
(S.l) ,'glves rise to the ' rOlat lonal eerecnon rule bJ " O. :t 2. :t 4. The hex-
adecapoler. U transitions LOJ " 4) 01 the form U ,(J), and 0 1(J ) t U1 <.I) In
a e lundamentll l ,bend of ' hydrogen have been observed In the gll s by Gibbs
et at. 09,74) end In the solid by Prasad at III. (1978l . Aedlty at al. (1980)
stud led, these transilions for densities In the range SOD'" 500 amagal lor a
palh length ol ' 194:9cm al 77, K and fana lysad the experlmenlel ' pro'liles.
In Eq. CH ) Which gives Ihe llll egraled bl~ary absorpllon fO~ variou s .
mU I~l p ole- l nduced ' " transitiOns. the quadrupole- and . hexadecapole-I~d.uced
Irenslt lol'l6 correspond to L " 2 anc ' L " 4 respectively. Th~ U trensltio ns
are In general much ' weaker lhen th,e quadrupole-Induced tre~ sl ll.ons . This
effect 15 seen In the configurational Inlegral JL rr q. ,1.6) . which represen ts
theaverllge 01 'lhe ' square of the L-p ole Induced dipole moment. For L ,; 2.
.It Is prop,ar ll one, 'to fIl0)a)5 and lo r l • 4, JL Is. proportional to fao/ O)9.
a beIng the Lennard- Jones tntermctec uler aeperetlc n.
In the present work the ceeerc n-me uceo I Qsorp'!Ion ' In llle U branch , 01
me fundament al band 01 hYdrO~e~ hee neen ~iu dled al gas denslt las In' Ihe
. .
r~ nge 500 - ~ oo emagai . rne experlmanl ' was performed eun a modi fied
version of the 2 m absorption .ceu described 1.1'1 Chaptar ~, and a Perkln-
Elmer modal 112 double pass spectrometer equtppen with en lI F p; lsm and
an. uncoolad PbS deleCIOr. The spec tromete r sltt wldlh maintained III 35 p.m '
~a~e e spectral resolullon 01 about 7.5 em" al . the posil lon 01 Ihe: U1 C1l
'.~ '.
line , 5696 cm:-1. Till s experiment eu c served &5 II test experiment for tn e
performan ce 01 the mlcroproce ssor - cqntrolled data ecqulemen system
described In, Chapter 2.
3.2 , Expertmentll l absorpt ion proll iss
Figure a.t shOws four absorption profiles al various da~sltfes ' between
605 and . 894 amagat In tne region of - the U tran sitions '.for_!~e H2 renee-
manta l band. T.he posillons ' of Ihe -U·l (l) . UOCl) -t ,~ l (l ) . a nd ~OCl ) -t Q,l (Ol
Ira~slUons are marked on -Ihe wavenumber axis., Theabsorpl lon profiles
"s ho~n ~ In th e IIg~re are taken - dlrecl )y fro m the mlcrcptccee aer- ccntroued
. , - "
data" acqulslnon system. -Normally three trace s obl lllned undll r Ident ical con-
. ~ - . ' .
(lltlon~ were averaged. bUI no attempt was , mede to further smooffi or dig i-
tally jUter Ihe reS UIt ~nl ,pro fUes,-:-ijie' creer ' ab50rptlo'n peak ( ~740 em-'.-j
corresponds 10 uie tranSI!I'Ons U1 m ,(5695.4 .cm-
1 ) and 0 1 (1) \ Uo (lJ
(5176.9 em- 1 ) a!lhough from the ana lYS1~ s l ~ ~o!flpo nants' (see Table 3 .1J
are found '0 contr ibute 10 the Intens lty ,of the absorpllon proures et 77 K.
3.3. The profi le .nalysls
The U transitions are ' ~elellve ly - weak tines occurrin g on _me high
wavenumber tall 01 I~e mal' ) H2 C Olllslo~-lnducad spectrum. con ; lstlng of
many relatlve ly Intense components. The tall 01 these Intense componenl s .
was modeled by a single nne with the Uneshape (see Reddy et er.. 1980)
(3.2)
where al,' a2 snd as are parameters to be fi tted, and Av " " ,,:,"q' "q Is


























(S399.1 · cm- 11.
.e-
ThO ' II n e~~p.e adopted for Ihe U - t ~en Sl llon a was Iha 'sy mmetrized'
dispersion Uneshape (see. lor 'example Maclagg art and Welsh . 1973). es 101-
(3.3)
»m
" ~(~ . ~ 1
a (vI " - " AIl ' ~' 1 t It:.Vle
ll
)2 I( 1 t f)lIp(- llcllvl/f n .
lows:
. where' ~; Is the , ~ntensltY '; o l a pa rl IC-U lar .h~lIadecapOlar component \ calcu-
lateo" from .Ell : f1.4I" , 0/1, 115 . the cnerect ens nc hallwldth of Ihe h6xa~ecapola r
. •. .. . . ' - -. .. . . ' , - 1 '
compon.e,nt. ·,~v ,;o v-vm' where, ' 11m Is me molecular wavenu~b~~ ..In c.m
of ,Ihe part icu lar _hexadeCap,Oll'lr ' c~mponlin t. ,This Hneshape .represen ts ,an
~mplrlc al . "broadening', function , for the theoreti cal value calc ulaled. from Eq.
.<1.4J: where All Is defIned so that t~e Integra ted ab.sorp tlon
o~p2lJai. (Vl/ Vdll 1~ , eqUa l ' to the quantity a:,
In, this ' analysis.: we assume that all the hexadecapOlar components have
. . . .J . .
the same hallwld th 0,; (POI~. 19601 which fs 10 be IItted Iro m tile observed
, prOll/es, : Als~, although we calc ulate' ~bSolut~ jm enemee lor ' each nexaoe-
" capolarcomponenl. we use ' only their Intenslli es ~el a llve ' to the strongest U
transillo n• . U,( 11 li t . 5695.4 cm- 1 an:d .leeve {he absolute .lnrenslty a9 an
adlustl!b le p~ramele r . The theo,rellca! ve l u~ of this parameter can read il y be '
cercuretec for each clenslty an~ comparee! Wllh the experImental result.
.The absolute a~d relailve I n te nsllie~ for the helladeca~lsir _" ensill on; ,01,
Ihe - blind at 77 K were calculatecl by me program , given In Appendix A.
usl,ng the 'mat;t ll , -,eiements 01 Karl et et. (975) and thelr values are IIsl ltd
In Tab l e ~3. 1 .
,~ . . ., .
TABLE 3.1 Calculated Intens ities lor the ,H2 U- lransltlo ns al 17 I(
Absolute aereuve
Transl llon Weyenum~r Inle nslly Inte nsi ty
Ccm-1) Ccm- 1 IJml ga, - 2)
U1(0) 5271.4 .81959-10 ,tl851e+00
UO(O) l' 0 1 (1) 5324.0 ,9351e-l' ,7817e-01
UOW) t 01 (OJ .3088e- l 1 .258 1e- Ol
u,.m 5695.4 .1196e'"09 .1000e+Ol
uOm t 0,(1) 5r76,9 ;1612e- l 0 .1346e+00
UOCll t ' Ql(O ) 5782.8 .53248- 11 .4451e-O l
r ne axp~rlmante l ercme e were analysad using me ncn-uneer teeet
ecveree lt n~shape program glvan In . Appand lx A. with .Iha Ilneshapa subrou -
Jlne given In .AppendlJr A. There ere live perameters to be lll led. Ihrae 01
whIch cne-ectertee me high wavenumber wing 01 me main COllisiOn- IndUCed
absorption spectrum', corres~Ondlng to tne parameler s Ill ' "2 and a8 In Eq.
(3.21: and Mool which co rrespo nd .to Ihe halfwldl h On and-lhe' lnl enslty An
of me neseeeceecrer lines Irom Eq. (3.3). The latlar two cha recterlze me
hexadecapolar cornpcnents
A lotal 01 ,15 prolll es wes tlnelysa d. at densities renglng from 500 ·10
900 amagat. FIgure 3.2 shows me r,elawa Intansltles l?1 e8Cn compo(le~ 1 In
. . .
Il tYpI~a l observed prollle ; .me agteem~nt between the observed 1li nd uueo
prollles was ,.vary gOOd., 'l:he c~arecterlsllc halfwldth 0h obtained Irom the .
prol lia analySIs, and me corres~.ond lng collis ion uureucn Th are presenled In,
Table 3.2. Also ~ncl Uded In. -Ihls labia are , l h ~ co rrespon din g values oblaln ed
by Reddy al .sl. (1980). The values ol .tha para meters 82 and 8S In Eq.
(3.21 ·~ary between 200 ~nd .230 cm- 1 and 300 and 330 cm- 1 respeCtively '
lor me profiles analysed.
T~~ Integrated . a.bs~rp l l o ri coeffIcIent lo r the U, (1) transition was cercc-
laled -l;om the ' area - for th e li lted proWes. A graph 01 O(p2) Ja( v)dv sgelnst
p wss plott ed In Fig 3.3. A strai ght line was fine d to th~se polnlS, and me
binary and ler~~ry .b~orptlon "c oefficients were calcu lated ; the results are
summarized In Table 3.3 end corripared wllh the results 01 Reddy at er.
(1980).
, ..,....
Figure L2 Analysts of an absorption profi l e of the fundamen~al :;
band of HZ at 77 K wit h an abSD,rpt i on path l enqt h :of
187. 1 em. The dots are tne expeet eent et points ; t he
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T~e hexedecapolar Utrantlltlons In normal hydrogen at 77 K were
analysed usIng the "symmetrized" dispersion unesnepe fun?!lon as , a
"broadening" function for the mteneuree calculated from tha Iheory 0" Karl '81 .
al. (1975). The hexadecapolar-In duced helfwldlh for thIs unesnepe was
i
deri ved. and a value 'obtalned for the binary and ,ternary absorpllon ccers-
cl e,;. There IS. however. .a considerable discrepancy In both me binary and :t
•.::::::hO::::::::;:o::~:::~::::-:~~:h:'~:::,::~:q::;'h:: ,:::::~:: ~::':~--- -,I··.. .r
tra were weaker. Also. the number 01 data cotme u5.ed In fitt ing each profile
was conslderab ly)ess. abou~ 50 points, In the, previous work compared with
about 500 points In the -tresent work: In both ceees. however. It should be .
noted that lor the calculation 01 the ter nary coetncrent, a separate. Indivi-
dual component could not _be used; rather, a ccmpcnent derived frcm the
precedl~g analysIs based on the . theory 01 Karl et ·al. . (1975) which Is valid
only for binary -eentsiene was used: ' 'rneretcre the value of the ternary
aDsorption cetemee ..from this enalysls IS considered to be approxlrnete.
The absolute IntensIty 01 th~ U1(l ~ , trensltlon calc ulale~ from Eq. (1.4)
Is '1;2S?iO-1O ,m-1 om",,-2 IT,.,o3.1J. Th; '0''''0'';'' ..,er 'mo",'
value obtained from me present work 15 n .67 t 0.16) I( 1(10 cm-1.:.'
amagll'- • which exceeds the mecrencer v~lue by 40 .:I: ,15 percent. For the
quaorupolar 51(I) component Ihe theoretical velue. f~r the absolute, Intensity
Is 0 ~43 ~' 10-7 cm~1 amllget- 2 • The value obtained experlmenlally was 0,53
± 0.01 x 10-7 'cm-1 , ll magst- 2 (Reddy et : al.• 1977) whIch exceeoe the
theoretical value by 23 ;1:.2 percem.






ABSORPTlON SPEC1'Ro\ ~ S + ~ TYPE lWoNSmONS IN THE FUNDAMENTAL
BAND OF NOf'!MAL O2
4.1. Introduetlon
Recently the collision- Induced fundamental band' of normal deuterlum II)
the pure 9as at 77: 196 and 298 K was studied In eeten for a number of
.." gasdensll ies up to 60 amllQst wnn -a m lind ·2.1,·m ' l!lbsorplJon cells In this ·
laboratory by Pllnney at ~I. n ~82) . : The expe rlment~ r absorpllQn,profiles were
a~a lysed using -the , l avlne- elrnbaum II~es~8pe ,!,~. 1.10>' and ,a dl's.pe rsl~n~
type line ~h8P&· ·piop?Sed by Va'nKr8~endon~' 6968) . for tile Intracollls lOl)al
part , and In.Ie rC~lI S I0n al 'part respecllvery of me overlap- Induced Q corn-
ponents [ -Ql overlll P(J) J. lind the symmetrlzlKl dispersIon IIneshepll for , the
quadru'p ole-In ~uced single .1 'Ol (J ) . ~' qulldfJ "0 ) anll Sl(J) J end double r
Q1 (j ) t Q~ f:J)- , a ~d Q1(J) t SoeJ ll tra nsJllons. aimuer work on , lhe tcnde-
mental,b_and' of 1"12 and HD WllS also ,reported Dy· Reddy, el 81. 11977l and
R~ddY and . PrllSad (1977) respectively. Figure 4.1 ' ShOWS the' absorption pro-
file 01 the fundamen.t~l ~8nd ot deuterium at a gas density of 37.8 amagat
at 77 ·K. ',rom f'enney et at. (982). In the analysls ,o l the absorption pro-
Illes ' In Fig. 4.1; nenemone corresponding 10 J :: O. 1 and 2 were ' taken
Into ac~ount. although the weaker transit ions with J .. 2 ,are not, shown In
the ' diagram for the sake of clar ity. The main contribution 10 , the Intensity of
.. ., . ' .
the .quadrupole-ln duCed transitions In f ig. 4.1 arises from the Isotropic part
~ , . ' - . .' .
r of the 'polarlzablJlty 01 the collidin g molecules: However. as menucnec In
~.tiapter . 1. the llnl s~lrOp lC part of ~ the polarlzabllJty glv89..' r)~e to l h~l i ~ela-
·.·:--f "·-·'"....", ..",".. -'>•
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Figure ,4.1 A1isorpt~o~ profil e Of,the col1 1sion-i nduced .
" . f~nd amenta l band of normal D2" The sol id "cur ve '
i s the experimenta l prof il e, t he dashed curves " .
represent th~ computed i ndiv idual overlap and
quadrupole - induced components and th e dot s
represen t ,t he sumof "t hese components . The
7;~e: ;::::yn:~tsa l~~.th19~a.:2 are ~ot shown.
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'ltllt high 1 &..yenumber wlng 01 ~ m~ln q~8drupole r trantltlon s '- B h~ In FlO."
• .1. A J'~~II8 O' siudy ,qf me double .trtns~ t1ons 51 (J) + So t,1> In gaseous
hydrogim has been recenUy reported by Sen af al. (151801.
In the ebSOfpllon spectr um of normal , hyOrogfin. almOSI ell t ransltlo ns
arlS-8 Irorn the InItial rOlallonal levels J • 0 and J • 1. wherellS In Iha
apeetrum of : ';Q~m. l - d8ltl~ rl Um a~ 77 K tra nsitions also a~15a Iro.m the leyel ·
J ' . 2' WII~ i::o n~ ICl a r~tll a . l n te"SIl'1 : .l ~ faCl. the reno. 01 Ihe I nl8~~ ltles a! the
o • • .' • , • t '.
51!.') . lind 5 1(2) - CompOn"n ~s 01 norma l hYdroge~ - · - IIl 'n ·K ,I' ·0.O l-WIl8~ell ~ -.---
~ ,~Im.ll a r ratl~ : ' lor ' ~o·r.ma, 1 deuterium l~ ~.3~ . . Becll us'~ 01 jhe n.gugl tl l~ .
POpul~tlon - 0' , hydrogen Ii; ' the j '" 2 Level ' at 17. K and ' th~ large value _01
; ' . . ... ' .' . ' "
Its fotatlaryl' conltant. 1M s l (ll 'I' sam. co mponent l~ lis absorption spec-
. .! . - . .
. !rum at 17 K Is reasonably well resolved (sea Sen at al.• 1980>. However.( . ' .' .
tha . weak S ,CJ.) ·T 80m Iransltlons In no,~a l deut,,!um at 77 K are.
masked not only by tne high wavenumber lall ~I the mo;e l nt~nse trl ns t- '
lions of Ihe ml ln bend InyoMng :J .= .0 and ' but l iso transltfons ar1slng
Irom J '" ~. as lII1ll be Sle'n In the nint secl lon:
4.2.~.baorplIonprotlle.
, ... .
In me presenl work. me absorptIon pro fll" of the deut&rfum fundamen-
tal tlan ;' In rne region 3; 00 - 3100 -em· 1 \re re r~orded lor denslUes .If!
thl ran ll t 80 • ':40 arriagat ' at 77 K with e e 2 1'1'I I bSo,pllon cell. The .
eource 'Of _radi ation w ee I globar held .11'1 8 wI I~ r COOled matal housing and
operated at a ccnetent tempererure Of '· 1500 .K. DetailS. 01 the source. the
epectrc meter. tile recording system and other experImental considerations ar e
'descrlbed In Chapter 2. The spectrometer sill width maintaIned at es JUrl
~~ve a spe~trlll resolution 01 allout 3 em- 1 ~ l 3345C~- ~ . lhe pOSltlon .of . ' .
' t "
- ,.5 1 ,,;,
the Sola} t So(a) .lransltlon .ol 0'.2'
Se'ier,al , absorpllon pr01lles were recorded Ill ' 'iarIOL/S gas densities , In
r I,.
the- range 80 to 140 amagat. AbsorplJon orctue e lor . gas dens llles 97. 1115
and 137 amaga! In lhe spsctra l region 3300 ~ ' 3700 c~~ 1 are shown In
Fig. 4..2. The POI IIIO?s .o~ IOL/r t ranslllons 01 the type 5 1CJ) + SOU) wltll J
'" O. 1 and 2 'CI.ICL/aUtl!. Irom !hEI mOls: Ular constants lor the free , 02
molecule (Mcl<eltllr, end Oka. 197~) ere sllown along tile wavenumber ,ads,
. . .
"-----'Flgu re'-4 .2-a,l so--'-- l hows-the.,-loca t lon-.Ol--the-g roup -oHranlmona-.correapond l ng--:,~,,-- -
. to the t,.an sltio~s SI (2) ' 'I nd 0 1 (J) t SO(2l. . AUheugh, thsre. Is some evl-
. , ' " - 1' .
cerce 01 a ,broad ,peak, al about 358~ em tn lha absorpllon prollla at 137
amagat: the structure of the 'iar10U8 S l (J) .. SOU) co~porients 18 ' ~a'ked .
by the high wavenumber wing ~, . the ' m eln band, One of the IIlms of t~e '
pr8s~nt work j~ to e~ra~t the ,weak lea tures af me 5, (J) + SO(Jl t r8nSI~
nons Irom the' relll!lvely slrong baCkgro-,:,nd' of , the ~a l~ quadr upole, com-
ponents of ine band.
4.3. The prome analysis
At 77K there are f~u r principal compcnaets which ' eonirl bute to ' th&' S
.. S type dOL/bie lran81110ns.' The ab80lute and relallye' Intensities lor the S ..
S tYpe trenehlcne were careulll ie d by the program' In AppendIx A. usIng the
matrix erements of the fn lsotropy 01 ure polerizablilly, .o~ Poll 09B31, ana the
q ua~ruporar matrix ,alemenIS, 01 e lrnbmum and Poll (969) . 'Ta b re ~. l Sh~W5
tho ' relative and absolute IntensitIes of the Important S " .S typa uenamcne•.
logelher with. those of other relatively Intense tran sitions In Ihe reglo,n.
The experimental prOJllea wer e, lined 10,alt oj the quadrupolar linea; llle
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Figure 4. 2 ' Absorpt ion profile s of th e coll isio n-
induced' fundenenta1 band of normal 02
i n the spect ral reg f1n 3 ~OO " 3700 cm- l
where there is si gnif icant 'cont r ibut ion
from S t S t ype t ran sit i ons.




TABLE 4. 1 C~lcu la led I n l~n s ltl es ot the ' transltlons I ~ ~orma l 02 et 77 ,
Absolute Relat!ve
Trensltlon Wavenumber Intens Ity Intens!1y
(cm- 1) - i amage(2 )(em
"
~1(~; - t So<O) 3160.1 .9940e - ' 0 .20009- 02
3'66.4 .4956e-07 .10OO8t 0 1Q~ (2) t So CO) 3166.4 .3343e - 08 :67458- 0 1
Qrm t So CO) 3170.6 .1126e - 07 .2271et OO
. ~l«f; .t So (0 ) 3172.7 . 1788e - 07 .3604&t OO3278.5 .1548e':'07 :3124ot OO·Q~ (2) 't SO,Cll 3284.8 .1174e - 08 .23708-0 '
Q, m t som 3289.0 .3955e - 08 .7979B- 0 1
~, (~;.t So (n 3291.1 .6275e - 08 •12669t OO3387.3 . 3 5 8 5e~08 .7233e- O': Q~ <2l t So (2) " 3401.9 .3062e - 09 .6179a- 02
Q, ru t 80 (2) 3406.1 .1031e - 08 .2081e- 0 '~~(~; t So (2) 3408.2 .1636e - 08 .3301e- 0 '
3492.' .87740- ' 0 . .11700- 02
SO(O) t Sl COJ 3345.4 .3054e - 06 6161e-01
So<O) t S1m. 3457;6 .1005e-08 .2026&-0'
som t S,<Ol 3463.9 .1073e- 08 .21648- 0 '
SO(O) t S, ca 3566.3 .24560-09 .4955&- 02 !
s Om t Slm 357"' 1 .3532e- 09 .71260-02 >1SOC2l t 8 1 (0) 3581.0 .27970- 09 .56439- 02
som t 8,(2) 3684.8 .86270- ' 0 ' .17419-02
SO(2) ,t s,m 3693.2 .9208e - 10 . 1 8 5 8 e-0~
I ·
- 54 -
anlsolIOpy .of lhe polarlZabllltY, This profl le "nal~sls w.as carried oul USlrlll
'. Ille non-linear lel sl 'squires Ilne~ l'lI pe . prOgram. glYen In Appendix A. Tile
Iinesllape chosen II ...vl rl8nl of 1118 · symmelrlzed· (li speni ion IInullepe IS ·
given In Eq. n .9) and ntqulres tnree pa~meters ; namely. In Intensity anll
two 'neltwldlft ' paramelers . 02 and 04 ' to be li lted . Tile analpls of etypl-
cal .Ilsor ptlon pro me Is SfIOwn In Fig. 4.3. The III 01 ee syntllellC prom.
to the observed pron.. was 10ul'lCl 10 be sallslaclory.
--~-"--cSma ll-s l! l"S-ot - lhe- S'-+- S - type -dO lJb le' Iransl llonl -from"-lh81111SltlOnS\lf-· - - ' "----:-.
merr Iree molecula r ' .,jaYenumbe~ In ;ne funda'metnla l band of hydrogen, at ,77
K were ob served (see Sen 81 III 1980 and van Noatrand. 1983) A sim ilar
flI uS!rlg , a , lourill . ' I hil l' , 'paramel er corr espon(ll ng 10, a slllll I r~m . Ihe fret}
., " .
. molecular wa~num ber )1m ~or eecn Ira nsl~lon was attempted In Ihe present
analysis., ThIs ' shlh ' parameter WIS added 10 all Ihe Iree molecular . quadrl/-
polar wavenumM,., T~8 resl/II! Of this an a'rt ll ShowlHl Ihal Ihe ~eSl . m was
oblalned wt'Ie ~ a shih 01 a em-1 , i- Scm- 1 wal use~. HOW8Vllr, Itlere wn
no slgnillcant ImprCMImenl In tile qUllllty 01 the fit e lhe alper lmenlll pro-
llIe, whelher o.r nOI t~ ,~m parameter was u, ed. There appears. t~r8 fore.
10 be "no strong r el lM to conclude thai thu e ua n. ltIons . re , hlftlHl f rom "
!heir vee . m olecula~ poslllofl, . Tills ' conclusi on I' Il,Ipponed by Ihe. analy~
01 Penney et al. (11182> In lhelt analysi s of Ihe fundamenlal band 01 de ll-
tertum.
The par amele.r °2 . remaIned vlrtu~ IIY ,con,stanl ever me . entire den sIty
renge, with an' average valU,1l of 4l.o4 cm - 1.' and ,Yalues varying Iro'm 39 -
43 om- 1, The corr esponding value lor Ille meIn band 01 'deuterium mes s-
, ured by Penney el 'a1.0 9821 Is 87 i- 1 em- 1, . The parameter 04 var Ied























. 'Figure 4.3 Ana lYs~is of the absorption pr ofiTe of 'tile fundamental
;band.of normal D2• The dots are the experimen~a l
points . The posit ions of the "impor t ant trans iti ons in





Experimental data tor. each pro.
59.4 42 .1 71.3 .9 /510e+0 1
64.2 42.4 68.3 . 1080et02
72.6 43. 4 69)' . 1402&+0 2
76.9 43 .2 66.5 . 152ge+02 .'
~----"'&2.2----'-----44,~, ...........6 1.5- ,----.1 78ee+O~-:~----c--
87.9 4 2 ,6 66.4 ' . 19658+0 2
97;1 38 .7 67.6 .22718+02
101.7 4 1.1 64.3 .2 5118+0 2
106:9 38.6 65.0 .2 8228t 0 2
112.4 4 U 61.7 .3330e+02
118.2 39 .6 58.9 .3467e+02
124.6 41 .1 59.7 .4 0678t 0 2
127.9 4 1.5 ' 62.6 .4 1528+0 2

















8 8Ch den sIty. toge ther wIth tile areas for the ~1 COl t Sj, rOl com ponent
Th~ Integra ted "absotptlon coefnc lent Ja (, )d.. lor 1M tre~sl~
S l ct» t So COl . we s ealcu l.ted fr om me flned perameters /Or nctl expert-
me ntll pro flle;. Fig ure . ... .,/IOWS • graph 01 (1// 1JlZ ( ~ )d' , _g llntl (Jen~ lly.
p . Ii ,tr . 'gIlI line wll fltled to theM po Ints. and . I ...a lue calculalid for lIle
binary a nd iernary I bsorpUon coefflcl ents. Results 01 ~IS . nalysl s· are
pre~enled In Table 4:3 COllettle" with the ~lue 01 file binary absorptlon - al.
c alCulated from the theory.
- ---:---.n,--- - - --. ------~-- "- - - - - --- - - - -- -
4.. . Conclusions
. ,... .
The 5 + S type dou ble transilions In normal deuterium al 71 K w&te
fou nd 10 co ntrIbute ,I gnl fl can")' to l ila h igh wllIv8numbe r lall 01 Ih, deuterium '
prluure-.~nduced 'u ndame nll l .~and., althoug h nearby tra nsitIOns ol ,lhe maIn
band . rlslng Irom the rotational I, vel J = 2 hav', ,ufllclent Intensity 'to.
ob scure the - C/lrec t obsel"W'atlon of I ny structu~e tor these components.
n should be noted Ihe! 11'1, data used 10 ca lculate tll , lnlegrl :' d
ablOfptlona n re derived l~ Eq. (1.4 ) . ...I'ICI'I l a valid ontr fo r blnary Colli-
slona. Since tills _model ...as used 10 extract the Intenallln 101 til. S + S
. , >f-- '
. type doub le translllons from' the broad ,In/Cturo . It may, well _be expec ted~ ,
th. t lOme 01' the propen lea ro,ulUng 'rom tile analysl, are , l rong func tlona
of tIlla ;"Odel. Th l, ' is panlcuterly t~e 0' the IIrnlry Ibl orpllon coeff icient
wh l ~h Is founCl to be very amall IS woulCl be et pected frOm a 1ll0d~ I ' con-
sidering on ly binary collis ions. tn .ny Clue, the S + S type double tranll-
~!on l ,In deuterIum .are too well masked by 'nearby tranilt lone 10 pr ovld,e
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• The velue c.leu leled rrom Eq. n .4) lor the ~bl nery Inl8Grel ed absorp tIOn
' . J -'. • - 9 -1 . ' - 2 .
lor . ltl e. Sl COl .. So CO) Irlns il ion Is 3.05 • 10 em IImllgll~~ . . The
correspondi ng vllile oblelned by extrapolating Ine menured values. 10 Z8l0
density 1. (4.1 * 0.21 • 1 0-9cm-l.mlll1~t-2 ' 1 Wttlle t~ IS extrapolltlon may
not be Ye,! l ee" rlle. It Is r:eptes entlttve ?' tile mea, ,,red velue, fro m til e
e. perl.ment. ·The e. per lmenta l v~tu; Is llrger Ulan lhe ' CalC~lated value by 34
J perce nt, !"or , lhe quadrupolar contr lbul lon ' to the ml ln per1 of me fundamen -
tal band. Penney' et at, (l 9&21 reported the Yalu~ 1.& • l O- 7em-:.1.mel1l ,- 2
. .
lor ,na _bin ary Inleg rlted absorption. whl,Ch Willi 19 percent larger l l'len ' .the •
theoretlc~ 1 ...~lue .
' : »,
. ~, . . .~
'-;r:' . ~": '_:" _--_:.::- . _. .- - .- ... - ---
CHAPTEFl 5 '
ABSORPTION ~ECTRA OF NORMAl 02 IN THE' fiRST OVERTONE_REGION
5.1. Introduction,
The coll ision-Indu ced ebsorptlon, spectr um 01 hydrogen in Its first over-
I
lone region. fi rst observed by Welsh et al. 0951> . has b.een studied at
room temperatu re and hlg'h densltle s by Here and Welsh Cl958) and at low
Il!mpe retures by watana~e, Hunt and Welsh ( 971). Watanabe 09711 and
McKellar and Welsh ' 0971l. Slivagglo el ai, 098U have also slUdled tnls
spectrum at' low gas eenemee at 12'2. 273 ~~d 27'5 K .' Very reconll y In, our
labor alOry van .Nostrand 0 9831 has atudled Itlls spectrum In considerable
detail 'at tempera tures In the rang e 77 '- 295 K In ell me work repor1ed
since 1911. profHe analyses were car;led out lor Ihe ob8e~ed prollle s with
. varying degrees 01 success. However, the corresp ondi ng $~ectrum 01 eeu-
. ~
lerlum has been less well sludled. The ccmeicn-mcucec spectrum 01 deu-
ter tum In Us Ilr st 'overtone reg ion was sMiled at room tempera!ure QyFleddy
and . KUO , <19711 In ~Otll the pure gas and lor bInary ml~uras with arg~~
and nitrogen; ncwever. no prolUe , 'analysis h." been carri ed out lor the
absorption profiles of the pure gas. -~
r.
In the presenl chapter. Ihe conJslon- lnduc ed absorplfon spectre 01 lhe
maIn, band of dauterlum In Its urst overtone raglon at 77. 201. an.d 295 K
l~r a number of gas densit ies In the range ~ ~:o 10 450 amaget ~re
repcnec.. Speclr a of me rel etNely weaker, S +, S Ir ane-ilions In lhlf Ihe I lrst
overtone regIon. record,ed lor various gas densities In Ihe range -500 - 850
amaget at 77 K ar: also presented. . The ebaorptlon apectra have been
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Figure 5. 1 (a) "Absorpt i on profil es for the f irs t overtone' region of · no~l .02
w;t h an absorp ti on pillth l eongt h of 194. 6 em. at 77 X. The numbere d
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Ft 9ur~ 5.1 (b ) Absorpt io n prof il es for the (tr5t overtone regi on of nOr'llla1 02
. with In Ibsor ption path l engt h of 194. 8cm. The numbered
fea tures are ident if ied in Tabl e 5. 1.
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F1gure5.1 -(dl Absorption prof iles for the fl rs t overt one r t91on\




TABLE 5.1 Assignment " 01 the Observed Absorpllon Peeks 01 the 02
} Firat Overtone ' RegIon
» , ;'1 77 K. e : peak hilS d8veloped al .8bout 8045 , em-1, due to tl'l8 strong
52 (0) and Q2 CJl '1" SOCO) nenemcne. These Irarl'lUons contr ibute 't o the
peek at 5980 cm- 1 at 201 and 295 K
77 .1( ' ~ 201 K 295 K
5575 5580 °2 (3), Ql(J )tO,t>
2 5695 570 5 0 2 (2) ; 0 , (JltO, (3)
5870 5850 5835 Q2(J). Q2(JhOO(J )
5990 5980 5885 _~,' CJHQ, (J) ( . " .
5 , 6165 8150 . 8160 02(J)tSOCl>. 0 1 (Jas, (0)
6215 6260 8265 ." Q2(J)tSO(2) . ' 0 , (J)+$,1 (l)







elements lo r the quedrupole moment. the ~llrlza Dfllty and anisotro pic polar-
Izablllty, fo.r deuterium ,given Dy Poll (1983) and I<olo s end Wolnlewlcz lI 96n.
A modified 'symmetr lzed unesaepe (Eq: 1,9) has Deen used for the quadro-
polar components . No evrcence Is seen to Indicate the presence 01 an
electron overlap contrib ution to the Intensity 01 the band. .
The ' apparatul uud to obtil~ ' these spectra has been descr ibed . tn
detail In Chll pter2: _The experimental glls wes ccoternee In the 2 m high
prii~sure ,lOW lemper ature abso~p.llon cell. The" source ~f Inl~ared ~~dlatJ~n
~a,~ a Genera l ~'eClrlc FF~ 600 W ~rolecllOri lamp operlt~d at IPp rlil lmatelY
300 W. The spectre were ' recorded wlth a modllied Pe rkl n~E lmer model 112
slngle- beem double-pau ,spectro~eter equipped wllh an L1F pris m. e 2S0 Hz
-tuning lork chopper. and an uncooied PbS detector. The spectrometer s'lIt .
• . ' . - -1
width maintai ned I t 35 ,/Url gave ' a Ipectra l reecrcuon 01 'about 8 cm It
5868 ·cm- .1. tne- coeuten 01 lhe Q2(0) ~omponent - ol the IIrsl overtone band
01 a;uterlum.
52. ExperI.mental a~rptlon proll les 01 the main , band
,
Three re prejntatlve absorptlon prollias of normal deuteri um
pure gas In the IIrat overtone region I t each 01 the temperatures 11. 201
. .
.!lnd . ~95 I<. ere shown In Figs. 5,1 (el , (bl and (c) respeci ,vely. Obs:rved
absorp tion peaks of the proIlles In th'ese figures are marked with Identl ltcs -
tlon numbe rs ani .tha lr m.easured wavenumber, together with the assign ment,
01 the tra':'J8ltlonsl are IIsled In Table 5.1. The calcula lad wevenamnere .01 _.
various components contribut ing to the epectrem . obtllned Irom the con-
stents for the Iree 0 2 , ~o l ecu le li re .usted -In Append l~ 8. One Important
dille rance between me COllisIon-Induced fundll mental and nret overtone baods'
01 deuterium should be . pointed out. The lundame n181 bend 01 deuterium
contains a clip In the O· brench with associa ted high':' . end low-wavenumber
~axlma Qp and QR , the separation belween which vllrle s linearly wl~h de.n-
s!ly (see for example Penney et ~. , . 1982). Thl, dip Is eS5oclat~ :ith the
electr on cvenep ccnmn uucn to the Induced dipole moment: also the O'o'8rlap
components are In genaral broader . than the q~adrupo~ar componen~.. There
Is no e\lldence 01 dips ' .or componenl$ wllh greater breadth In the 0
branches 01 the absorption profiles 01 02 In the nret ovenene region. , A '
confl rmed later by the profile anetysls, there Is no evidence for the pres- ..
ence 01 an overlap cont ribution to . the Intensilies 01 the Q branches 01 the
COIUSJOn:,,"ln,duced absorption of deuterJum ' In ine ll rat cvertcne regi on. It can
be seen Ir om FIgs. 5,' (a) , (bl and (cl that the widths of the various com-
ponan." lir e relatl\lely broader at hlgh~r temperelure . This Is beca~se the
relati ve translall onal energy 01 the coll iding pair la large et hIgher tempera-
lure and hence the collis ion durallon Is reletlvely small. For comparIson,~
typlcal .abllorptlon prollle ;ol hydr~gen In Its first O\Ienone r.eglon obla lned at
17 K (van Nostrand. 1983) I, , hown In Ffg, 5,1 (d). 11 Is apparentlrom this
tlgure I~"I the various, comp~na.n".- ,ol Iha abaorpllo n prolUe 01 hydrogen are
eener reso lved than the corresponding compona n" of the deuler lum prolUes,
One 01. the reaaon, lor thla Is the' the rote tlonal ' ccoeien t 01 H2 I, ebout
twice IIl al 01 °2 ,
. :rhe area of each of 'the axperJl]lenlel . profile, wea meuured 10 deler- .
: mine the Integrate d ,ebSorpllon coefficients Ja (lI id II es II ruecucn of density,
Grephs of l/(p 2lJa Cll l d ll IIgll ln, \ p are plotted In FIg. 5.2 (e). {bl end (c)
lor 77, 20 1 end 295 K respectively, end lhe blnery lind le rnery coefflc lenta












































tabu1,lIl ad In Table 5.2 Where IlpprOprlll-,e. results 01 pre vious e~perlme~ls
~ • are preset.! 9d for . co mparison, .The _~~/I lu e s ClIlC'ulll l8d from me mtl lrl~ ere-
'!lenta 01 fall <l9SS) lor ~e blnary -a bsorpllon coe lflcle nl 8r~ "e tec Included
for comparison,
5.S. ', . PrOole ,analysis of the mlln band
synthetlc prollfea was ralher poor. 11$ seen In Fig. 5.3 for deuteriu m I t 77
K; II wu noticed that Ihe Intenslll es 01, Iranaillons Involving the , vIbrational
. . .
. etete V" 2 ·wer'e con sistently 100 high ·relatlve 10 the othe r , lransl llo ris. This
can be seen more .c learly I ~ Fig. 5." (a) . where me . observed profile Is
p lotted·"~ge~he r wllh a synthe ~lc p~ollte . calcula ted for the gas 'at the eeme
te~m.peralure and density, where .the IIneshape CEq. 1.9) wall \,Ised with
plrlm~ters "2 ~ 35 c", - l ,~.~ " 4 " '2~ cm~l ; . 8S '0'1111 b~ : shown later,
meee values are conslstent:;~with the ll tled 'IlIUM- lor these " paramelers~- - A
Simil ar dlsCrepal)C)' · has . aiso been observed .In the hydrog en first overtone
band (see McKellar and Welsh, 11111, Watanabe , el al.• 1911, WIll l1abe.
19·71 and van ·Nostrand. 1983). Figure 5.4 (bl shows thIs effect In hydrogen.
I
.( Initially : attempts were, made -to' IIi the ob~erve ll prOI~f es to - ~ . aynthellc
I~. prollfe obtained using abaolu~ lnl~nsltles calculated 'rom thematrl lC elements
I' of. Kolos lind wOlniew1Cz ,' (19611 a nd Poll (l9 83) . \ I nd t he mOdllled sym-





In the ' .hYdrOgen. and deuterl.um luqdamental b,and's. 'a better ~lt beteeen
me e~pe rlmental ana tnecreucer prollles Is ' obtained when relallve ' Intenaltlee
. . ' . ~
ratner th~n absoluie IntensitIes are fitted 10 the obsetvea prolUes; this enec-
.. . .
lively pe ~~lts th·e theore.tlcal and e~perlmenta l prolli ea to d lffe,r by a constant
mU l ll plicatl~e ta C1o~ whiCh I... , In laCl: an additional pa ramete ~ to" be lilted.
'.
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Figure 5.3 A plot of the experimental and fi tted profile fo r ·the D2
f irs t overtone region at 77 K. The rela t ive intensi t ies
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~"':; 8000 ~ . 9OOOs,ol 'Il+s,ol s,ol+s,D. ' .. ""l-!\IO I+SeI'l. ",....... o,ol+s,o ' .
~.v (cm-l)
Figure 5.4 (b) A plo t of the obse rond 'a~ theoret ical prof il e".
for colli sion· induc!d absorpti on in the f1rst
over tone of liZ at n K. Th paralrete.r 52 'was
ff ~ed at 48 em- I. and 64 was f ixed at 160 clI~ l ' .
,"
' "' , .
":;
The rereu.... Inlonslt les are usually no.:malll&<l SO mil rho mosl Intense COtlt':
ponont h8S I v; lue 01 1.0. For tile flr ,t overtonl apeClrvm, however , IJIla
, .
procedure doe, nOI produce " I n adequa te agroemenl belWt!en me " n ltd. Dr
"aynltl eUc ", ~~Ie, "anlt Iho elp erlmonla i profile, . " .
Wotenn e ( 9 7 1) li as suggested Ihal lor ttle hydrogen f1,. t ovtrtone
spec trum Ihl, dlff~rence .mey be exp'- Ine d ~ .a dlfferenl densi ty depen~nce .
for the single In d double Irol1olll ons. Th f, e_pl anatlon does 'nOI Ip pear to
be consls lenl w.l h our observallons. however, beceuse the double tri na il lon,
Invo lving . th. v . ' 2 slale; re.. !r ensltlon, ·or lhe typo Q2(J ) ~ _ ~O (J) , and
~j -"S2~O~~pj)eo r 10 be re latl~ 100 Intense. II lhe reloro,~_~_
appe ars that till, dlscropancy Is w esent In ell trenslllan, whic h Involve Ihe
v • l! vlbratlonel s l~lle: II WIS Iheralore decided to dec raasa Iho Inten,Jl!es
Of all of Iho trans it ions Inv.olvlng IhO " • 2 " 'I) rallonal ,~ato by !l&Creaslng
all of Ille " • 2 quadrupolar matrix · lIIem"ents by a con~tanl loSe lOf' ~Ieh ..
....tIl call an ' Improvement factor" 10 ImproYO the Ill, b8~sen the obsorved
end llle ~yn~tlc proll ies. . An ' lJnpr~emanl lacror ' 01 0.68 was 10U."d 10
gtv~ tile beal agreemenl betwroen the Ob~.rved Ind l ined prOfll " : 01 ItII
Ihr ee expe rimental temperatures and over . ltIe ranga of , densUles " vdled,
Typical fit, 10 promaa It · el cll temp. ral ure lif O ,hown In Figs. 5.5 Cal . (b)"
and Ie). Tnl. , arne 'I mprovement lector ' WIS allo lound 10 produce lI'Ie
beSI agreement be tween lhe Observed, end ntted prolll e. 01 hydrogen. 18
can be seen In FI~ . 5.5 en lOr hydrogen at 77 K Cvan NOlLlra nd. 19831,
Tho 1111 01 Ihe calculaled . prente e 10 Ihe. expor l~en la l cretne e ere quito
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f igure 5.5 .(dl A plat o! the observed and fitted profile for the
.f i rs t over~ne of HZat 17K. ~he f itted values
...er-e ca1cul.ated U S i ~9 re lat ive intensi t ies cal culated









Appendi x B gives the r.latl.... _and atlJOlule. 'nlenailles for tile ' . com- .
PO~81lts of - ' he band II l.m~r.tur.l. 71. 201 and U S K wltll re lallYe In lan-
eeee greate, Ihlln 0,01: co mponenrs wtih rell llY. 'tllln , II'" .s low 81 0 .001
were used In the en. lysis. The relath'e Intens ities lor the tranalt!ona litter
appllcallon .or tile "Improvement leC!or" to ~~ v • 2 quadrupoler matrix file--
. men', I re a l. o Incruded. The Ialer nll. tIve In ten.nl~ were Uled to genet"t
me synthetic prof ile, 01 f ig . 5.5 (aI, lbJ an ll tcr .
The IIne shape pu.mell rt 02 ancl 0 4 ' .r. lilt ed 'n T~b l . 5.S. lor Ill.
: pr~mel at 71 K. The p. r.m.l~r 02 I. ,elallyely constent over _the r.n~8 Of .
. den~lIIel studied. but stlows • slight tende ncy to d.cr.~" as the derialty 01
the gill I. Increa sed . Ther. I. sfgnillc a ni varlaUon In , lh, parameter "4:
. . .
: 1/11, paramet er . howa a tendency to 'ncr. a u with density. Figur e 5.6 shOWl
. a ,plot , of Ih e par~meltr 62 ~galnSl the sQui re root 01 la mperature. In I<et-
'IIns. Tha , tralght · line obilined Irom thIs plot give, The re la tIon
62 = 4_ ~ 6 T1I2 • • !'llt h to mparll laYOUrlbey with ltll f~lauOfl O2 ,. 4,30 T l 12 ,....
lOund by Penn ey at ..I. ( 882) lor Ihe funda menta l blnet . -
'i
$.4. S . 8 T)'Pe ff&na*On a 11 rt K
Two type ' or S t S type Iran " tlon~ .rt.. In til. hig h wavenumber lilt
of ni e -lirst owlno ne rag l~ 01 de~erlum ; ~. ry~ In wI'l!t h one' Or ltle '
mOlecuJe ~ p;'elorma a , 6,' .. 2 vibratIOnal tranait ion. Iha ' other performs a
6, .. 0. Iran sillon: In _the other type. bolh molltCule, perform IJ" '" 1 tranll·
, tiona. SImila r 8 + S 'Ype Ira nsltlons In me nrlt ~verton8 ' reg'~n of Ilydro gen
Ilave been studied by vln Now and n U83). .... In 1111 fundamental ban'<I. thl
s' • S type trln~lIlon.·' In I ll e deuterIum ov ertone band r.,1 on the ' ~I ng ~f
. . , "













TAB'i:E:i .3. Re sulls of Prome An~l\'Sls 01 02
In the FIr11 Overtone Re gion
n • 39 t 3 76 :I: 11 1.4
,I
2 01 OJ -:I: 2 114 :1: 8 0.87
2 95 74.7 :I: 0.8 173 t 18 0.7 1
r
- - ' -21700 2
COlliS ion-
-·-- · dur ell tlon
C.. T q
(em- 1) ClO- 13,,1
T . QuaclrUpOla r























~l'r:" of 15 pro lU. s we! reco rded lor gas de nsttles In the .ranlll 50 0
~ 930 i~gat. ~ Ioute '5.7 shows ty p.c~r .tlso rpllon -'prOflies 81 dens ities 678.~ .
. B29 an d 929 am.g al It rr i K. and I~lclles ltIl potIlIon 01 , Ignlnca nt S ....
5 • type compo nents In e e r~. AI 77 I(, mere . are l'~ ' S + S tYpe ~
compone nl' wllh re lall'" In llMllin ' grel le , tI1.n 0 .1 p8rgenl --or~OSI ~
. . . ..:--- -1 . : .
, Inlens. quadrupolllr Ifl nSIII?!, 1"_ the renge esoo - e750 em . _. bal _ thes~ .
~,.. ma sktd by the higft' wavenillllber · 11111 · of "..'by ,tronge, 'sOiro~'c ' qu.~· L. .
lIr.upoia r If, ns ltlon. . Appendix B con tains the t ll ,a llYI IntenalUu of er• .tr.~:- .
~;110 nl In the Dl no, Inclu1l1ng the S, ~ Sty pe Ir. na ltIOflI .
Th e "ewpe r lmllnta t promos were" 'I ned to 1I11 .,Of Ihe q ua~rupOla r line! : ,Ih e \ "
... ! Intensity calcul atlll," ,or e.c~ line Inc l udt ll th8 ~ conlri butIQ n. from toe anISOl ro - ' - - -
pIC po larlublll ty, The ; IIneshape' cneeen WIU t he 'mod llkld Svmmetflze cl '
I ' • . '
1II'ItI ha pe: (Eq . 1,i) , ; Tile relalf~e Int ensllle.s used In llie !It .~e. c . lcula to d .
with th e 'Impr ovement 1.C'lor " .pplled 10 the 'v :" 2 quaclrUpolIr m alJ\l elo - ,
menls~ wilen" 1'" "unlmpttW8d' . lIII tr l ll: elements were used lilt lit was ~Ulte .
poor" FI II ~re 5 .8 s~ows • tyPIC~1 okperlmentlll end lilted ~r.oaJe. and 'Itld l- . ' : '
~et!s . the · r t lfl tlvl Int';lIty ~; eaCh cOtnpcinenL' ~OUgh Ihe transitIOns
SO"' ) l' Sf '"I) . are nOI Jncllcatad In IIIe diagrams since they do
. In Ih~ ranllO e300 - e7S0 C:lII~ ~ ~o {Q) 1' Sf !O) II 0214 ' Cj,,- l ) -,
lI1ey were take n ,11'110 acco unt . In th • .ana lysIs. The app llcallon 01" the "
·Im~rovement . I. ctor· decreases' the C9IJ.t r lbullon . ~, . I~ese te;ms. Th~
un~sh'ape 'p.a ~ametlrs Of and ~4 .1n .Eq, Cl.9) ware C:I ICU !ate~ for ea.Ch pro - .
lIle; tn e plrameler O2 , shOWed I c on sIstent tendenCY'l o lJecrease II the-
elenally lnerea a;ea.. Th e parameler' 0 .. vl rled a1ll n lrrcl nlly. 111111'1 ShOWI~ g a
. .
. tenclency . to' I ncr~i.e With denSity,





D'2 77 K Densit y





Fig ureS.1 Absorption-profiles for 02 in :the f irst ,overtone region a~
77 K ill. the range 6300 . 61S0 em-I , ~here there i s ,a










F:lgure 5.8 Experimental and fUted profil es ..tn t.he D2 fi rs t "overtone' -r~g1 0n . showing the co nt~ibu;lon of the S + S'type


















- .,,68- .. ..
'The . I n16g ~81 ed ,absorption ccettlctent. I ~( .. )d;' .•"wn calculated ' ior the, .
$1(0) t S l (0) .trenS.ll lon from t~ ,~ tltted parllmele rsfor each proJU8" FIgure
~.9 shows 8 graph 01 n/p2IJa~V)d ,:, . ~ g8I n SI '~ : A s~i~~Jg h( lin e ,1Y~S t!tt~d ~o
these polnts, . and the valLills O1,thablnllry and ' ternary CO~f1lCI~nI S ·Oblalned .
are presented In Tsble 5.4, Table 5.4; atsc ' CO~P8 re s , the YIIJue found for
Ihe"' binary Inleg'fated ebeorpuo n aldra polat.ed .tQ,ZlHO density wlttt the eetcv-
Jilted value
5.S: '-Den, tty dependence of' the IIn. ahape
. . .
. AS' mentioned 8~rIl8r. 1I le n~~nCY 101', lh8 'lTaltWldttl Of' t tle qU~d tuPolll r '
urll" to decrease With densll}' ¥In noted In bothflh e ' m~lri . b~nd· '8n~ I~e S
>S· ,tranaiuons. This,.; 'n ~rrowJng ei;ec" hu . been p r~IoUS I Y Ob5eM l d In, Ihe'·
( 913). th is ettect was explalned ,by 2a,l,dl and' Van ~~anendonk ( 9 1) a~ ,8
diffusion al effect. .The duratton 01. a coWslO; Is , effect ively, tncre ed by the
Interacti ons wIth .ne ighbouring . mole cules and rne line t
~eereaees. In all cas es. the "halfwldt h ' of the quedrupollir . 1I ~es rema!ned .
conslant lor deneJtles up ;0 abeut ~OO ' amagat. lind then begll~ to decresse'
sllerply. The line width at hig h c;lensltles was predIcte d tObe propor tlonal to .
. .
the d!"U ~l on. , con stant, Recentl y. van •Nostran~ (19133), In l,hllS laboratory. h, ~s
observed a distin ct pre ssure n!lrrowlng 01 the hydro gen quadrupoill f com-
ponenls In the pure gu Inihe IlrlSl overtone region al 77 K; a graph 01
hllitw idt h agalnsl danslty Illrthls 'exper lm,nt (van ,No~ t.rand, 1983) Is shown
l,n Flg. 5,10.
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analysl s,o l Ihe meln firs! ,overtone b~nd' and me S· t ' s ,'analYSIS .dlscussed
above I re ,togalher PI?t1eid against density In f ig ,. .5.11. over me : range of
. .
. densiti es used In Ih a,slI expe riments:. -'lh,er e . Is a d lsll~C I decreas e In the
. , ' . .
observ ed ha l/wIdth ,Of lhe ' quadrupOl er. co mponents : 0' the spec t rum. The
. ' ~ ' . .
uecree ee with density . Is linea r. ove r ine renge 'of dens,llIe s : u.~e~ ·111 these
exper iments. As .nol ed t earlier. there ' Is e lsa II ccneletent Increase in the~'lI r;meler 0 4 U :' the density Increase/Th is para meter 'has 1It111t ':j,it~t ~n
. , I ",
the shape ' 01 t,M C,~nlrlll part Of 11'18, -nne. bul has a strong alleel O~hi1
rer WIng" of 1M ~ Ine , The ' IlIcl l l'1al thi s ' Pll rllmet~r CorlstenllY Increase s
Implies that allhough ine halfwldt~ 01 Ihil. lines decrease~ wllh den 'lfl'. , the . •
bi ae Wldt~ of ills line ecreeeee wll h' den sity. rte Incre ase of _ the base .: ,~ .
Width: ot t~!l' " ~e with density was predlcteCl' In COI~lslon-lnduC:1 ; absorption V
by Lew is and TJon (191 8), . .
5.6. ConclusIons
T here Is 8 Sl g~ lfIc8n l dis crepancy between the observed and calculated
'. ' - '; , I
queurup oier Intensilles lor both hydro gen and deutertem In, the f!rs l overtone
spec tr um at the dans ltles ~Iud!ed , The quad rupole malrlx elements ' used In
the c a lculation 01 the absolu te Intensities. calculated by Ked and Poll 119B7) :.- ,
are In reeso tlSble agreamen t wltl\ th e ~xperlmental ln tanslll~ s lound by Fink
al a l. (1965> for tha pure quadrupoler spactr um 01 .hydrogen, where
moleCu!~s undergo co llision-free ebscrpncn {saa Karl and Poll. 19 67 fO':.. a
compa rison ' of theory llnd expenmenn, if should be ncted, hO-.o:aver . met for
some 01 the ~ ~ 1 qUlldrupo ler m atrix el~menls the exper imenta l results
produced Yatu~a (FInk er . 81.. 1965) ,whic h were approximate ly ,10 1ll le as
the co rrespond ing theo retical ~a llies. Evan thi s disc r epancy. however .
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,:. I,S r o t sulflcle"t to e:c?unt ro! the ,obu rve1;t dlrrere~c~s belwee~~ ' ,he ' experl-
mente! end tneoreucer proWSS In the present studj . .
I. A slm~:e' ~Improvement faclor" applied to th~' V • 2 quadruPoler matriX: '
el~ments g'vek egr8em:r:'~~elWeel1 the observed ' and lilted pro~nes, No -.
,
quantitative explenaUon for til ls rector Is " vallable. It !s Interesting to noteI . ,..
thi ' II sJml!,er etrect ,was observed at much ro~e r denSIties. by. ,MCKellar and
Welsh (1971) and wenn eee 0971l; Watanabe Cl97U attrlbuled ,thls eneer to
a Jd l ffe j.ent ' ~e /1 Sl ty dependence f~r 5lng;e and 'double t(a/1sIIlO/1s
.!' Ther~ la . no ~bservable shift In the t ra n s ll l~n wavenumber,' " 01 the
C~lIIa JO /1-ln dUCed sp.eClra In Ihe ' pure guo 50 It '; OiJld: appear ' that the
effects ,Of Ihe call1sfon do , not perturb the energy ' levels of tne Interectlng .
m\"c " " . r me " " "" <hoi me ob"';" T~';<"," ,; '",,"". ,,, tne e - '
I •
'O ',v1braUonal n ensmen re1at!ve 10 Irensltl ons whera bOlh molaculas underg o ai: . ' . .\ 11- 0 , vlbr8~ l o na l Iran sltlon Is due to the Intermolecular Inte raC~lon lIself .
\ There Is. however. 8 clear and conslstenl decrease In. Ihe 11 ~lfw ld th pereme-
"1 .Il 02 wllh densIty , far densltle8 g ~e8ter th an about ~OO amagat. ~hlS Is
consiste nt wIth the obeervatlons of van Nostrand· CJ983J In the hydrogen ' flrs t1 . . . .
. O~8r1ane bend. end Willi De. Aemlgls el al. .~1 9 7lJ In the fundamental bend
lor hydr ogen-ergon mlJdures There Is alsOwsome evidence thaI llle eeee of














"7n ON SPECTRA OF THE:SECONC OVERTONE -REGION ?F. NORMAL.H 2
AND 02 I
!
~he co llision -Induced .8bSrrpt,on spectrum 01 Il)'dr.oge.n . ,ln the sec ond .
cvene ne region was uret ObSered In the laborato ry . b.V. ~erZberg 11~S2) who
photographed lh~ ban~1i at ,II 1985 ~res sll re of 100 sen at 77 K with - . path
lengt h 01 80 m; He Interpreted me spectru m as conslsllng . o! II pure second
- ' . : t:'
overtone ban d. 'l n whlcll one of .the two collidin g molecules makes 8. vtb re-
. I' , . ., .
tlonel transiti on , tov • 3. aM 8. double vlbrallOMl blind In ' which' one
, i , .
molecule m8;ke's 8 vlbratlon.al transition by = 2 white Its COllls l~1l partner
simultaneously makes II vlbretlollal transit ion 61' = 1. f r lpr to Ihl s obse rva-
tion In Ihe laborator y. Herzberg (1951) Ide nllf led a alfluse leslure 'a\ 6267 A
~ - - 1 .
CJ 2.093 em l. obs ervtlll In me epecne of Uran u, snd Neptune by Ku pler
,
f1949l 1!15 the pre aeure- fndeced .$3(0) CO(~~n1 01 the 3 - 0 bsnd of
. hydrogsn. The rlrst qu~ntltatlv~ mea_,ureme~ Ihe absorption spectrum 01
hydrogen In . ' lis second overtone region ' hes bee n made by McKellar and
~elsh .11971l ' who rltcorded Itllt spectra lor glls densHI",s of I~ou t .37
amagat at 65 K with a -~ Ih length '01 Q m ' snd per,lormed s pr o llls
I fl alysls 01 the reccrcec spectra. No~-!ndUC~d spectre 01 eeutenum
In liS secp no ov"'rt one region nee been re p0rled prlO; 10 the presenl ·wor k.
. ~n til e . present 'work. the couteion-moucec rr: spec tra or bo th
hy(lr0'len and ueurenum In Ih'" eeccne o vertone re'l lons were recc reec lor
g~s eenemee In . the range 500 - 930 emagat 81 77 K with the 2 m
absorptlon ce ll. . The observe(l absorption peaks In the spectre hava bee n
~' 95 -
Interpreted salls'actOll ly arid me binary and ternary absorption coatflclent s
neve been d&rlved 'rom the meas ured Integrated absorption. However , 1M
, prOIII& ana l.YSls .carried out W!ttl til e avaU"ble Yal~t 01 thtl. :metro ele ments ,
01 the qU8c:'rupole moment. polarizablllly "nd an isOTropy of the ~!arIZ8bI IlTy '
01 h~drogen 8nd deulerlum ~~8 la r 'rom S8TI Sfacto~. , ...:
A descrlp ilon 01 the 8pp~atus used '_to rec ord the sp.ectra 18 glye!! In '
. .
Chapler 2. Normal ' Itydfogen· or deu;erlum ' Ilas wes contained In .ee 2 m
absorption cell ' Immorsed In liquid hltroge~. For ' the ueuienum . expe~imeDts. .
i" per~ln-E lmer ' mOdel 112 . 8 1 ~ g l e':be8m ' d oU ble-PaB~ spectro'meter8qUIP~&ii
with a 260 Hz lun ing fork ChOpper and an uncOO'loli PbS d8l&<:10," was ",sed
. . " . , . --
logelher wi th the an oclated ~Iectronlcs to reco rd 'Ihe spectrum. The silt
, ' . - ' . -1 .
....l!;lth maIntained at 35 tun gave a spec t ral .sill width of ~bout . 18 em at
8626 em-1 , the posll!on of me .°3(0) component OT d~~.terj um . For lile..
hydr ogen ~xperlmen ls. a Perkin Elmer moce r 1120 sing la- beam dou~la-pass
. 8pec trome'l ar eqUipped with a plane gr a ting wit h 30Q ll rOO'ls$/mm and ' a
Ham.'ma I$U' model A758 photnmuulpller tube toQether ....lth.· a Prlnc etcn
Applie d ' Research mooel 124A lOCk- I." empnner and as6Qtlaled electron ics
were used 10 record U1e epecve. Tile ant width ma lntahl~lI at 10 IlJlI g fVa
a nneer re solution ot ' about' 2 cm~ 1 at 11782 em-I , the pO$ltlon Of me
OSCO) trans Ilion. The sen$l tlvlTy 01 the ~MT 1'11$ several orders 01 magn lt .ulle
g~eater Iha.n lhat of the PbS datector . In Ih ls spec tral reg Ion,
11.2. Expert.mental . Absorption Profile s
TIl!'!e typical ab,sorptlon pretuee of norm al ' hyd r~ gen In the pure g8~, at
77 l( ami at 647. 715 and 894 amai"t In the second ovencne region are






























~lgh-W~v9;'~m ber maxima Q p OR respecllve:ly and seven ethe r .dI51! ~~·1 ' . .
/ p~alis ~ re clea rly see~ ' in this: ,·; I g u r~ . Tha occurrence-o r .Iha dlp-' In . ee Q
;j " i
branch of the coll ision-Induced fundamental band 01' hydrogen h~s been
~nlerp reted In lerms ' of .Ihe jdenalty- depend enl Iniercollis ionel .In t.erlerenc e
ellect which arlses from the, negallve , cc rrereuone exist ing between th e
. "" :b " .. . •
short- r a,nge. ove,rlap• dipole moment Induced In su~eS9l~e COlIlsl~ns <se va n
~ r8 nandonk. 196 8" .Mc ataggart and Walsh. 1 9~~ and . Red,~Y . et al. .)97n. T.he
presence 01,'t he dIp ~n the Q branch 01. th e . 3- 0 , band of hydr<?oen' Is a
pps.!:lve Indlcall.on, 01 the, overl~p ' contribution ~ the ,,Intensity 01 Iha bend.
Th~ po sitions .of the, dip and ' of 'the , a bso\ Ptl~n pea'ks 'ere 'mer1led with , !d~n~
IIflcatton .n ~mbers In ,Fig....6~1 . , The Ir' meas~ra~ . wavenumbers and us lgn-
mente of lhe trl!lIlsll l0'n5 i re ' IIsUld In Tmble 6~1. The calculated wavenumber a
. ' Of various trenslUons , In the 3-0 band , region 01 hydrogen. obtained Ir?m Ih!!,
constants 01 th e Iree hYdrOgen 'mOl e~Ulle.· , ~re , IIst~cl In .Ap pendllf' B:.. it ,may
, be mentloned that the Bbsorptlo*· .pr~tIIei'Of_ the : 'hyd!oge.n. 3''::'~O\~.I.~d ~ It ,B.~: K , . ,. », , •
enow ' fl ve peak s. The proflles "~eport~,d ' 'yhere show three new "';~;·~t'; · ,·~ ;:
i2:'3 4 ,~ . ,1 3. 1 ~0 and. 13.310 'em-,.1 jn I;Iddlllon, !O me dip and the aU~I'~ le~
Qpan'd bR ma~lm8 . The p~ak at 12 .345 ~m~l Is allrlbuled to the tr8'~S I -
;Ion.03 (J ) t SOWl. tha one ' at '13,10 0 ' cm;';l 15 eS5lg~ed to .82m t 51 ( O) .-
Md 52(Ol ,t 8 1m and ' lhe .J 3.310. pel;l~ ,Js 8ulgned 11) 82'm t 8 1 ru It , IS.
also 8ppe ~an~ fr om th e ~ rofllell In Fig. 8,1 thet the sepereuon between the
Qpand QR meeme increase's WIth In.cresSlng d~nstlY 01 Ih~ gas. f?' tha
. .
prome 81 894 ama,gai.~vPR between the Qp and 'PR maxima Is aboul 17 0
. cm':\ The qU8dr~polar lines In the pr oWn shown In Fig. 6.1 appear 'io be
somewh al ,narrower men the, eorr~spon<llng line s In me I~ n dl;lmente t and IIr s!
overtone regions. This ' Is enrreuteo 10 th e dIff usional narrowing '/II1l1(:'l. ·
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O:::curs at the hlll,h IIa,S clensilies 'used In Ihe' 'present ~xperlment. '
. The second 9vertone spectrum of deuterIum was recorded at 7 densltJes
In the range 500 10 950 amagal ' et a lemperatur~ ?f 77 K. Typical profiles
ere 'shown In Fig. 6.2. Although tha teetures are less clearly rasolvecl Ihan .
In me hydrogen profiles . the electron ,over lap conl rlbutliln 10 the Q branch
Is apP8re~t. and the Op and OR maxima 'can _,~e I d ~ntllred, .The charac- ,' ~
. " 18r lsl lc dip Is leSS obvious,' blJl ca'n-,' be dlsllngulshed as well, AgaIn, tnere
appears to bit 'soma "prassura narrowinG. bUI It Is lass obvious In mrs. C8S; .
, b~~8USe the 'overall, 1 ~ lenslty 01me ebscrpncn Is smaller than "ln Ihe hydrO-
. .
gen prollles .- The wevenumeere 01 the absorption peak:s and an Idenllll callon
crme ' more Intense components which contrlbule 10 Ihe fealures are given
' In Table 6,2.
,
, The ara' of each ' e~ perlme n'la l profile '*.,as measurad to determine the
Integrated abSOrption co efficients f O(Vl dV 8$ a lunctlon of density. Figure
6.3 shows a graph 'Of (l~p2lJa(V)d V as a function of densIty for Ihe hydro"
• p " .' .,
gen profil es. A. similar graph for deuterium Is shown 1I Fig. 6.4. In ellt h
case. a strallJht line was fIlted 10 meee pornta. and the resulting binary and
ternary cOellltlen'" are_ tabuiated 'in Table 6.3,
B Att~.mpts were made to fit the ~Qb se rved prollles to ~he th!l0re.tlcal reie-
li ve Intensities calculated :Jor the quadrupolar and ov'erlap components lor
~ot h hrd rogen and deuter ium. In botn casea It waa found .l.hallhe calc ulated
quadrupolar relallve IntenslUes are quIte cnrerent from the observed tntensi-
lie s. This cen readily be eeen . In Fig, 6.5. where en observed prolll e lor'
hydrogen Is ploned to'gelhar wlth"the co r~espond l ng quad ~uPole profile eercu-
la ~e d framlhe taecrence r absolule Intensities ll saumlng a value of 35 cm- 1
lor 02 .and 100 cm-1 lor 04 ' In Eq. , 1.9. Thesa , u umed values ere Ina
7
-8,
. ~ ~ ~











TABLE 6.2 AUlg nment 01 thl Observed Fealures In lhe 02
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ones obl,aJned for the , 2- 0' band of H2 ." ?1'K (¥a.1'I N~sl'rand . 1983). The
pcettrcne and calculated .r~ l alive IntenSllle t 01 the Important eempenente are
also shown. A S[mllar ' pr?lIIe Is plotted for deuterium In Fig. 6.6. where 112
.. · 20 ,cm- 1 and" ,Il." 80. .c~ -,l . ';t I s~ ..no,ed from Figs. 8.5 and 6,6 that
sImilar transltlons In hr ttrogen end" deuterium rr: to differ from the
observed , profiles ,by appro~lmate ly the same fector. '
. Aa, was the case for the first o¥ertone spectrum. me ca lc ~ lale d Intensl-
. .
!In -Jnvolvlng !he highest vlbrallona! level appear 10 ,be too Intense. In , til lS
case. however, no Simp le ' Improvement teeter' applied to tM v '" 3 ~l,Iadru ­
polar matrl~ elements results , ln en apprec iable Improvement In the qiuill ty 01
""Ihe III to the e~perln\entelprollles. Even II the ' Improvement teeter- lor tile
I v .. ,2 matrl~ e lemen~s found In the anelysl s ' 01 Ihe IIrst overtone profiles Is
.. .retelned. no satlslac tory lit to the experimenta l proliles eeue.ee obtained.
6.3. Conc lusions
. .
.The colli sion ,Induced absorptIon spectr.~ :,01 t~ ., ~econd. overtone region
.01 hydrogen and ' deuTerium' were ,measured. (It 1~ K. and over a ' range ' of
danslUes approaching I~e liquid dell slty ' for b!='th gases, 'At uee e high densi-
ties. at leas!. the theoretical abaOlu'te In ten~l t l e s lor thequadrupolar lines do
not ag; ee: with the obse,~~d Inlensltles. The re:lallve Intenaitres so calculated
. ; ., .~.! ~.~ . 'do not agree '.with experiment. and, II. appears Ihat th'sre Is no' simple
'r~' a ll.o n sh i p between the ' ob ae~ed and c~'lculated Quadrupolar iruenenree aa
. t ~ere , Is In Jhe lundameQtal and IIrat overtone spectra.
The IndivIdual lines appear to be narrower than the quadrupolar lines In
the IIrat overtone region, having'a hallwldlh 0201 about 35 cm-' . Fro~ the ,






In the 3-0 band. Ifter. I• .CI.fln lte · evtCle~ 01 .1'1 'crwerlep contri bution to
Ihe .~cond a:..enon e spectrum In both hydrogen and deuTerium. In ' each
case there IS' I Chlraete-;IStIC dip and a " onlflcanl Inienslly ' ln !he 0
. branch "Of the .pectrum, t hIs dip II I Cha~ract~rl.tlC 01 ' the overlap transl-
tlons. and II a rasu ll 01 "intarcolll slonal InTerl erence", Unfortunale l, . · the
' 0Y9 ~~ Il P contr ibution "to both specl rll can not bll I llUI 1Riori ly Il n ~ lysid b8C Il U '~ '
Ihe que Cl ru~olar ,anCI, overlap f~mponenlS are lrllllrmlJed. Ind ·the 'qlrll drUpOlar
compon ents CllOQ,ot .ee sal l. '.l ctorlly ~ccounte~ . for, It Is Th are lore~ d~fIlcult to
llSCerialn wlle lher therll I re similar problems with the relltlve Intanl Was ' "01












Programs' for 0818 acquisition alld .1"8IySIS
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~ 10 ~aiH DATA ·LOCCltl' .. ., ' :. '
120 I NPUT ~ INITrAL T1I.Act NO.~; G .
130 ~H tl!AD FILENAME , NO, OF POI NTS, TEMP •
11,0 lEAD P$ , R$,N ,T,P , • _ •
150 PRI NT _ ~ SW ITCH TO VAX,THEN PRESS' R&TUR.N ~ : I NPUT A$
160 GOSOJI 1900 _ " ', -- - .. ..'
170 PRI NT ~' ltd -f Itd. f H e .~ ~ 1 ~ $ffiID$( Sn.$ (G ) ,2)
180 GOSUB 1900 " ~
. 190 ItEH GET !NI TI AL DATA
200 PRINT H$
210 PRINT · ~NO . OF POltrrS - ~;N
220 PRINT ~ru..CB NO. ' ~ i G .
230 INPUt - PIUlSSUu -; P
235 PltINT - DENSl n - re
240 PU NT ~'ATB LENGTH Wi '
no PUNt -~TEHPElJr,rou -,r
. 260 u:H IJlmALID: PPI
2700tTT U,lU
~~=~~~ ~ 00I1'UT
)0() lEH SET tJp TIHEi.S roa l! AVERAGE
310 OUT 7.S4 : OUT 7 , U 6
320 INPUT ~BLOCX LIGHT POR 0 AVERAGE -iA$
330 lEK STARTPAST, t IMER.
)40 OUT 4 ,~4 : OUT 4 ,0
350 UH STAltT 0 . 5. SEC TUlER.
360 OUT 5, 0 : OUT 5 ,U5
370 s-o . .
380 FOR I • 1 TO 40 ....
390 GOSOJI 1400 .
400 S • S + It
410 ""EXT I " .
420 S • INT( S/ 40+.5)
430 PRINTl "O AVERAGE - IS • •
440 INPUT',"STARTTRACE-PRESS Qi- ;A$ ,
500 UH lolAtt r Oll SIGNAL TO Sr AllT SAMPLI NG
510 WAIT 8 ,128 . , '
520 'Oll'r 7 , 116 r our 7 ,\76
530 -REH STAi T 0 . 5 SEC. I Il'TERVAltTIMER.










. S60 ~ooT 6. 0 : ~4i . 2'O ·
. 600 1EH STAU SAMPLING nUy INtnVAL
. 610 iOI.1 - ·1 TO \II' • •
"- :~ ~SUBG!~4:CI~%ED VALUE AS E
"' 40 PltINT l:iE - S .
650 N£XT I '
100 PUNT -cOtoo;ll'tl2 LlK!S~
710 . I llPU'J'.A$
120 I NPtJ! Al .•
1)0 I NPUT wREF£ J.ENC2 POSITION -iA$
140 I NPUT w llOr e - ; A$ . •
800 1lEH- PU CE DATA I N FI LE
8 10 PRINT CH!l.~(4 ) •
820 CaSUB 1900 .
830 REM START NEXt RUN
" 840 G - G+l
850 , core 170 .: . ..:...
900 DATA-U le- .:
" - 91Q. DATA - TI TLE- l
. :~~ , ~~i: - ~;~ " .<. .. .:'
"' 40 DATA 186. 1
990 END •
1(00 REMREAD "ADC • UTURNS A . '
1420CtlT 7.6Ao
143 0 t.-L1W( 5) : X- iNP( ' )
. 1440 T- X
" 1450 0U1' 7, 64 ,
", . ' 1460 X- IMP(s>'...: I -INP (5 )
1410 11 X-r THEN1440 . _ . • •
~lY: :iT~JNT£!-"'AL .BAS 'ASSt!) .
1520 OOT10,0
1530 Z- IKP(S r .
1S40 -A-Z - ItrT(Z/16 )*16
1550 our . 10, 16
1560 Z- I liP(8) . .
1570 1- Z.,.00(2/16) *16
1580 OUT 10, 32
15 90 Z-INP(8 )
1600 C·Z":I tlT(Z/ ~~).1 6
~:~g :i";~8;8 .I
1630 D-Z- I NT(z{16)* 16
1640 OUT1, 128 .
1650 L-INP (6)+2S6"I HP(6)
' 1660 1-64 00()-I. , '.
1610 E- A'H() "B+ l00flCt\UlOOflD . '
1690 1lETlllN • . •'\:
1900 ItEM APPROJ: . 3 SEC.nKE DELAY
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., l 910 FOR J. '" 1 TO 300 0
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PROGRAM. oro C.u.CUUT! RELATIVE I NTENSI TI ES FOR
. ' . MtLTl POLE INDUCT~ON
ealculate reh"t1~e .nd 8",0I \11"e in t end tiu f or nOl'lllal D2
in teger vh,vl , v2 ,dj. dj l , dj2
·r eal *S 'maxi n , J a t a r . t 8o .~
i lllpH d t r eal *8 (a-h,o- I ) . , , ', . •
rml "S :B(5 ).D(5) .H(5).V(5).~t(5) .,A(5 ',5).Q(5 .5.5). gllllllll8(5' ,5 ,5)
r e81*8 l«5 ,S ,S,5 ,S),s:1(2000 ,7l,p(i} . eng( 2) . . .
c:har. c:t er *20 fn .ml! ·
wr ite ( 0. * ) ' h i ghest · v i b rational sta te ' .
'te!-d * , n ' , , ' "
wr ite (0 , .) ' t e lllperatnr e t ( r ellellbe rde e lllal po int) '
rea d "' , t
eval ua t e cona t.,,'t for ab so l ute t uu m. l t b , .
cOllltant conat - 8 '" pi """3 " e H2" ,,0"'*2 I (3 *h" c:)
ceeat ... ·8 .0 ,; 3 . 14159265**) .. ~.80325e.,.l()I"· 2 . ' 2. 687e19*.2
eon lt·· eons t I (3.0 * 6 .626 U6e-27 , ' 2 .9 97925elOr
to avoid over flow . we quote const In (Angllt tom) " -S ;
we divide t~e ab ove by 10**40
cOlls t -6 .93 328 e-03
eval ua t e lllUl tiplt e r f o r ab601ut e "i nt e lla i tiell
th e f ol l owing va l ue s a r e al SUll ed
ao. d g1ll8e.re given in Angst r OClls
_ epa 11 i o er gll •
IlI868 is rh e reduced 11I868 of t he i nt er ad l ng 'pai r ,I n AHU
. \.~ .. 0.52917
· d gms - 2. 928




c. L 11 t he o r der .o f -r he inducing 1IO~ lnt .
e L .. 2 f or quadrupole eceent .
e L - 4 for. hexad ecllpo l e 'moment
wri te (0.*) 'enter lDulripole orde r ' (2 ~ quad . , '4 - hex. ) '
re ad * . L _ . ~
Ll .. L 12+ 1
..-~
- us -
. bfactis t h. fa c to r cona t ' aD" "J' , vha n J' la •
.. 4 ' pi • (l. + I ) , Jn tegn l(a ( JF:) , z" -(2 ' L ... 2) liz )
The . ubro ut i ne Ja tar i ncludea th e f actor 4 ' p1 • ( L + I)
.•~~act • ee ee e ' aO'" , J lu·r(e p.,aO.lJalM,raa.. ,t,L)
• :~~e.~:;':~D ' enur cut off vd ue fo r re.~a t he int ensl t ,. '
s ' f ol1ll t (120 ) .. -
vrlu (0 , ' ) "ee ee e DaR of . ...trlll d eaen t f ile '
re ad ( ' , ') .fllllle •
nI is the DO. of ,v l evela 1Il ,th~ in put da u
nl - 4
a a la otrop1e polnJubUlt y lIItrlx deme nta .
' Ilqua drupo l e ...trlz e1e.eu u .
open (ultlt ' ''8 ,flle - f nalle , a U,t ua - ' o l d' )
r evi od 8
100 fOnl a t ( ' SPECTROSOOPIC ' CONST~S'!!/)
r ea d ( 8 , 100) .
101 f onaat ' (' • - ' , 12, 4( 2.z, el5 . 8)}
102 ' ! onaat Ofl2 . 8)
.~g~ ~:::::~ g l~i '_I ' ,"l1X. 'D' ,111 , ' B' , 111, ' v ' ) .
do 110 .1 • a,nI
re ad ( 8 . 101) i , ! ( Y1+I ) ,D ( v1+1),H( . I+ I ) , V(v l + l )
coa t i nlM . .
ru d ( 8 , 104)
105 {Oralt(! ' po la1'1 za b1l1t r .. t r 1:l: aleaeo.u' !)
rud ( 8 .10 ')
do 140 Y1 • a , 0.1
re u ·U ,102. ) ( a( v l +l , j+ I ) , ro . 4 )
140 cnt1u\MI'
106 f oraa t (/ ~
re ad ( S , 106 )
do 110 dj • - L , L • 2
40 160 . 1 · 0 , al
re ad ( 8 , 102) (q( d j ! 2+L1, vl+ I. ,tH ) . J " 0 ,4)
160 e n Un"",
re ad ( 8 , 104 )
f~~ ~~~(j,
1 ( g.....)' I)
rea d (8 ,1 07 )
do 200 dJ • - L , L , 2 .
do 190 vi '· 0 , nl , .;1
r ud (8 ,1 02) (g.mma ( dJ12+U , v1+1, j+ l ) ,j - 0,4)
190 cont 1nue
r ud ( B, 104)
" 200 continue
',\ 201 fo tat (, 'ea t e r quadrupol e V - ' ,12 , ' fud ge fic tor ' , S )"
\ do 205 vl · .1 , n
l.
-p6-
vriU' (0,201 ) 1'1 ,
rea d - , ff("l +l}
20 5 coatin...
do 225 1'1 - 1 , n
do 220 d J • ~L , L ; 2 .
do 210 J - 0 , I> ' .
q(dJ/!+U ,,"1+1 ,j+1) - ff ( " l+ l) • q( d J /2 +L1 . v l + l , j+I )
210 ~ntl~ .
220 con tln\le
225 cotl t .l a ue
c&!c\llAte ro t .tlon. l pa rtit ion&! f unc tion '( r p f) ·.
aDd eHeeth••tatle tteal ve lgbtt f o r tlor-al '1)2
. \ .
~t·.Oi~438832042 I t \
"' - ,0. 0 , .
d~w3~O):(~ ~4j1'1) . ' exP (-t e l'l!vI ( B( I ) , D( l ) , B.( I ) , V( l .>.J ) . r t )'
y • y + ( 2 • j + 3) • exp( -te11llVl(B (l ),D(l ) ,H(l) ,V( I ) ,.j+ l ). r t)
380 . eeee rn ce '
· r pf - 3 . 0 · y
hh - .bfae t I r pf U 2
w - 2. 0 • J I ... . ' . .
391 f onat (' DOnal d. u t eriUll' )
w1'1t. ( 6, 391) •
392 fOl'all t ( ' quad ru po1.l r f\ldge f.eton ' , $)
wri te ( 6 , 392)
393 f Ol'allt ( t9 . 2.$)
do 390 ,,1 - 1 , a
write (6 .3 93) tf( ,, 1+1)
390 ' collt l l1lM1 "
3 94 f o.:-at (I ' te _per a t \lr e - ' , f 7 . 2)
veree ( 6 .39 4) t
'" • 0
do I>SO dJl - - I. , L • 2
do 440 ,,1 , - 0 , 11
,,2 -n-'I'l
do 430 J I .. ....( -dJl .0) , 4
e na(1) .. t e rw.vl(J( 1) ,D(1),8{1 ),V(I),jI) , . .
' e l , - t e n.v l(B( v l +I ) . D{yl +l ), B(1'1+l ) , V( ,,1+1 ) , J I +d JI ) -
eng(1) .




p(l ) - g • (2 • j l + I ) • ex p( -e nl(l). rt) ... hh
do 420 d j 2 - -L , L. • 2
do 410 j 2 - 0 , "




i : e 2 - ~ t eTllld(B{vZ+l } . D(..2+l) ,8{...:l+1 ) . ' ev2+1 ) , J2+dJ 2)- .eng(2) "




end if _ . . ..
p(2 ) .. & " ( 2. 0 " j2" 1.0 ) t eap{- ea l (2 )*r t)
PP " , ( 1) * , (2 ) ~
.lIhotrop l~ ~1e.. l . t1oD 1
tl -( q{ dJl/2+L l ,..I+l . J l+1) "/I;aa:w(d J2 / 2+Ll. v2+I, J2 +1» "2
t2-{q(dJ2I 2+Ll . ..2+1. Jl +1)*a a _ CdJ l / 2+Ll , vl+I , J l +1 » U 2
ttl .. (2 . 0/ 9 . 0 ) " ( t l " t2 )
t 3-q<djl /2+Ll . "1+1.j1+l) *q{d j2/2+l.1 , ,,z+1 . J 2+1) "'.
t 4·g.~CdJl/2ti.l ;v H l .J liol )·p...{dJ2/2 +t.I ,,,2+l ,J2+1)
tt 2 .· . (4 .0 /l S .0) · ( t ' *t4 ) ' • . "
. ~. _111. .. .cg(J l,L, Jl+djl l *CI(j2,L, Jlid j2 j*C. ttl - tt 2 1
I~t~oplc: c a l cvlat. i oa
l ao - O.O
if (!lJ2 ~eq . 0) t hea
• b o " (q ( d j l/2+L l .'fI+1 . J l+ I) • • h2+1 .J2+1~"2




, .. tail + 1,, 0
if ( vi . te • v2) t h e n
I v " "I+1 .
l el]! .. dJI /2 +LI
I j l " J l + ,1 ' ,
t d j 2" dJ2 /2 +U
Ij2 .. J2 + 1
eh e
t v " \'2 + 1
i djl • dj2/2+Ll
ij l · j 2 + 1 .
idj2 " d jl /HLl
· i j 2 · jl + 1
. nd if
u" x( id j l . iY , i j l, l d j 2. U2)
i( i d j l , iV , i j l, i d j 2 . i j2 ) ·" i J+ z * pp
4. 0 co ntin ue
42'0 coal.i n ue
430 continue
UO cont i n ue
450 co ntinue
e '













do sao4j 2 .. - L • L . ' 2
do ~90 j 2 .. 0 • 4 •
. do 480 j l .. 1 • 4
JI(Ll ,l .I,dj 2 /2+I.1,j2+l )-.: (Ll. l , I ,dj2!2+L I , j2 +1) +
1l{Ll,l ,jIH , d j 2/2 -+Ll , j 2'+1}
1l(Ll,l,j1+1 , d j 2/2+L1. j 2+l) ". 0.0
<:oot i D... ' .
c:olltlntie
c:ontllllle '
C:Ol le H 141!nt l cd ceBs vh eo v - .0/2
vh - lI!2
if ( vh * :Z . eq . n) tne n
vh "' vh + 1
do 600 e1jt .. - L I L • 2
do no j l - "xC-djl ,O) ,4
. do S80 4j2 .. -L "L I 2
j 2e ,- , 1
if {c1j l •• q.dJ2) "j2. - j l + l
do '510j2 - j2., ' ·- .
'J .. x(6J I/2 +l,1 . ....b.Jl+l .dj2/2+Ll . j2+1)
. (djl /2 +Ll,vh ; j l+l, dj2/ 2+Ll , j2+l ) .. 1 +
1l(dj :zI2 +U h .j2+1.dJI /HU,jl+1)
x(dJ2/2+Ll h.j2+1.d J l / 2+u . jl+1) .. 0.0
C:OIIUOlMl





;:;::;:~l:'::i.~'::':" ." 1 b~.pUM .~ffld:.'
do 830 vl- O ,
do 820 J l -DlX(-d ,O} , 4
do 810 e1j: .. - L " L . 2
do800 j2 - "lllI( -d j 2.0) , 4'
she " sble t ll( djl /Htl .vl+ l.1,l +l,dj212+Ll,j2+1)
if (.(d j ~l2tLl,'vI+l , j l+1 , d j 2 12+Ll ,j2+1 ) .ogt . y ) then
'I - . ( djI / 2+Li , v1+1, j 1+1, dj 2/ H U , j 2+1)
end if \
80 0 t ont h ... , \




· · . d S.7 )
llva l ~ °
do 890 4j 1 .- -L • L , 2
40 eao vi - 0 • I!
vZ - I! - vI . ....
d0 870j l _ ...:( _4j I.0) .. \
e l - c.euvl( B(f1+I ).D{d+l).Il(d+1) .V(v1+I).jI+dj l)-
Ut'II"I(I(1),D( I) .R( l).V(l) .jl ) .
do 860 4j2 - · L • L . 2
do 8'0 j 2 - 1UJ[(-d j 2,O) • 4
e Z - c.erlll't'l(I(v2+1 ) .D(v2+l).B ("Z+1) .V("z+I ) . jZ+dj2) -
t e ra 't'1( Il(l ) . D{l ).R(l ), Y( I ) . j 2 ) .
:1l1.1l(dj l /2+Ll,'f1+1 .jl+l,4j2/Z+Ll .jZ+I )
if (d I '1 ' Cc.. _WI! ) thn
o.,d - nvd + 1 . .
ltl(n't'al .l)- dj l
d(nval . 2)- v l
d (nva l . J)- jl
xl( llVIl1.4) - d j2
. d ( oval . n - j 2
d (n" al . 6) - el+eZ
· lt1( llva l . 1) - d
eodlf





fot'lNt ( ' no . of vaIuu great er t tli ll ' . etO.3 .' - ' .U/)
vl"i t e (6. 909 ) 1l8J:l n.nvd
911 fo rmat ( ' h rguc. ab . olu te int en . 1t y
wr ite (6. 911) y
91 2 fOI'1ll.t (' integr.ted . blO r pt fon codftdent '; '. e U . 7/ ) ·
write (6, 912) ablc
913 fora.at ( ' _ l e cal e 1 IIOleeule 2' / )
91 4 . forma t ( ' 4j l dv! j l d j 2 d,2 jZ ' J)
¥TH e (6. 9B ) •
¥Ti tt (6 , 914 )
915 fOnlolt (3x . 6f S. Zx . f 12.3 . 211: . 2eI 5 . 8 ) .
do 9201 - 1 • nval
d j l- c cr,n
v i - xlti,2)
j l - d ( i . 3)
dj 2 " xlU, . )
j 2 - xl (i . S)
e - d ( i . 6 )
xl · d(1 .1)
J[l[ .. at I '1
,,2 -0 - .,.1 . .
vt' ite ( 6 . 9U l dj l . 'f1 . j l. dj2. 'f'2i j2, . ,:n:.xl











double prec h l oll fUDc tlon t e n d (B ,O,R.V,j)
j j - j '" ( j + I ) . . .




doubl e prechl oll f u nct i on cg(1l , 12 .U )
eval ull te. aq\l.u fI of Cleboh-Gont . n coaff le1 ellu for M " . .. 0
Int e ger 11, 12.13
. re&1*8 c . ~
re. 1 t ' .' .
If (mo:!llll+ 12+13} .2) .ne.. 0 ) tb en
cg "O.O .
tbe
If { ( (1 1-12+1] ) . r e .0) . e r , « 11+12-13) . t e , 0) .or.
1 « - l1 +12+1]).lt .O» t hen
cg .. 0.0 .
"d ae
e - ( 2. '" 13 + 1) 1 ( 11 + 12+13 + 1. )
ea .. e '" t ( I1+12+ 13) I ( t(11+12- 13) "





rul Il.J.nc:tion tl l)
t - f.c t{ I/2)" 2 I flc t(:t) "
re tu rn
...
real f \IDct lon lac t(l)
II te g er I, j
If U .re. 0 ) the n
el~:ct .. 1. Q (l
fa c t · 1. 0 \
do "O j -l ' ,1 (
. " fl ct - h e t '"
40 con tillue
, end ! !
'" ret ur n
'M
hlllet JOll to evaluU. t ht In~'I~&1 J '*
red f UllCtlon Jn u ·(.p•••O• • I ... . rm- .. . t .L ) •







e . ' d I U J . b -ang_trOllI
. epl b irl ull
: n al jnlrO,jlt.r l , j ltad .b.W.,k:
ft .. 2 '" L. 2
It .. 1. 380622e-1 6 er . / I




lalllb~a .. hU2 '" N I ( 2 .. nil,,, 11 epa " 111118"'*2)
lall~' ~ 2.641009e-13 I (2 . 0 ,. ru.. 110 epa " -.1 1..... 2r~..
pJ -]. 14lS 926S
u " t / CI ". !k.)
j l t a r O .. 0.0
Jat ar l - O.O
jnar2 .. 0.0
hb -.DDS
dOSOJF: '. O.5, "20 .0 , hh
vO .. 4. 0 ,. ( 'lI*"' -1 2 - 1:""-0) .
.vl .. -211.0 . (2 . 0" x" - 13 " x'u - 7) .
..2 .. 24. 0 '" ( 26. 0 '" xU - 14 - 7.0 It . **- I)
d - - 672.a. '" (13.0 * :1*"'- 15 - 2.0 "'; :1"-9 )
...4 .. 20 16. 0 '" (65 .0 • x" - 16 - 6. 0 " ][**- 10) _" .
. , 0 " e llp(-vO /u) ' . ' "':' : ' :" ~'_" ..
a1 .. gO I (24 . 0"'pi "'· Z"tI"''''2 ) . j - ( .,2-+2. 01llY1/ x ) + v!."U( ~ ~O~t.})
zz .. - (vI, +, 4. 0. v3/ x) '{' S. C . ""1:~2~O::1;~~;~;)2;~~O~~;~~;V.l .~ 3 +11) ,0*,,1*,,2/)( .
U .. ZJ: - ( 11 .~...2.Y1."2 +10. 0*1'1**3/1I) 1( 30 . 0*u U Z}
1 .....1....4/(24. O*u ..3) - .
82 .. gO I ( 192.0 '" pl " 4 .. t ,**3) '" u:
.,JIlO .. x"-11 " _,0
.,JIlI - x**-11 * 81
.,j n2 • x"~11 * 82
j 8t ar O" j8urO + v j nO*hh
j lt. d · j ltul + vj nl *hh
j 8t8r2 • jl ta r2 + vj n2*hh
': .50 coatl rilie
j ltu - 4.0 " pi ' (L+l ) • ( . 0 °, 118&4)** ( 0- 1)
. ~:~:~. jltu ' (j . t arll -+ 14_114a' j . url .+ laIlW. **2 ' j •.t .r1l
...
"0' .
- 122 - . ~ ..




non - linea r l ea st s qusres fit to e xperi";entd Ipr oU l e of ~ ,
s>:,tbetie quadrupol a r and .ovul.p apec t r Ulll
to do ove rhp apec t t"Ullon ly:
"1. enter 'no lIuadru pol ar Ullell
2. Bet np·3
t o d o overiap lind un~hifted lIUSdr~polar . :
- I • • et np· 5 (· 6 if . 'l / v**4 t aU ill ua ed )
. .
to do quadrupOlar· · ~peetrlllll , ' ~n'lY
I . ent er no overlap lines
2 . en te r appr opr i a te no. _of pa rameters (2 'or 3)
illl pllc1 t r eal*B (a -b, o-z ) ,
~~~:8B;(~~g~ :::~ ~ ~~o5 ~ ~~gg~ ~~~ (sg) ::hg)~~::(~5~~;:f:( 50) ,
1 nlq,nlo,r,afq t ,afot •
r ea.1*8 x( 20oo) ,y(2oo0)
' i n t eser v
c ha n ct e r *20 ealfil, obsfil ,o u t fil
ebaracfer*60 head
I S f o rm.at ( a 20)
..,
a (l ) • 0.0
a( 2)·1.0
a (3) .. 1.0
e ' r ead intensities "Caq) and "f re que n c h s (allf) ot q uad . lillel
., r i t e ( 0 . * ) ' enter" t U enue fo "r ei l cul ated dan '
r e ad (5, 15 ) ea lfU
op en (unit .. 8,Ule .. C6Ilf U , .tat uli .. Wo la W)
r e"ind(S) •
51 format (a60)
52 fo rmat ( ' tellp erat ure '" ' , t 1. 2 )
53 fonst ( ' no. of vdue. gr eater thn ' , el0~4 , ' .. 't ,i6)
55 fot"'ll8t ( 3x ..615 , 21, f 12 . 3 , 21I: , 2e1 5 . 8) . ' " •
do 56 i • 1 , 2 •
r ead (8 ,5 1) head
56 co ntinue "
r ead ( ~' ,52 ) t
- 123':'
r -l .4J88J20U dO/t
read (8 .") t u t o ff ,'Il1q
do .60 1 ... 1 , 8
read ( 8 ,SO hed
. 6C cOll th,ue
qht n " 0 .0
do 10 1 .. 1 , a t q
rud ( 8 ,SS) U , 12, 13'. 14, l S,i6" l!f( i ) , . qU ) , n
q ill t e n • qla t e D + lD<
70 c:oDt lDu.e . . . ' _ ,.'
71 forut ( I' quad r upob r 1lltelr_ t ed abaor~t loar '~e1 4 . 71l
re a d h.ten.l tt .. (~o) ~Dd f t e'l.ue riel ea ( I Of) fOf on r l a p
d o Bil l - 1 , S
r u d ( 8, SI,'a d . 1 00 ) head
80 contlnu ..
r e ad (8 ';S3, end ... 100) _c u t off, n l o
r e ad '( 8, SI ,l nd - 100) h u d
d o 90 1 .. I , u lo .
re id (8 , SS) 1 I ,12 , 13 . 14, IS,16 , lo f (1 ) , . 6U)
.90 c:oDt lll.ue · /
v - I
if ( d o - eq - 0 ) Y " 4
100 ' eeae re ee .
e
lip l athe GO. of par .-ter. _
t he ' ( lIp) an \ he ed Jua t a ble pa r a_ta t' '' ,'' l a t he r ee xeee ce ,
epa 11 t he e1l ova ble ft'actl 01181 e rTOr I n t he cOnn.n t a .
- _ . .
11 1 f o ruc ( ~rIO . of pe.u_t e n " ', $) "
112 f Ol'1llt ('lDer_eDt f ot' der l ya t i YI ' ,n
11 3 f o rut ( ' al l ova b le f t'a c tioul e n ol' ' . $) "
114 f orut ('a( ' , l1 , ' ) " ' .n
wri tl ( 0 . 111)
r e ed I , tip
ti p " up " Y - 1
writl ( 0 ,1 12)
r eed ' , h
wr l fe (O , I U )
read ' , e p.
d o 120 1 .. " • a p
wr ite ( O, l1 ~) 1- ..+1 " .
r u d*, a(1)
120 cODtlnue
do 1 301 '" np+l ,10
a(1 ) ," 0.0
130 con t i nue
rea d fr equenel u(.) and l oS{1nt end t l e a ut loe) (, ) f o r the
"pe rlaeD tal prof i le






~ - 1 -
..J . 2 ~~~:;a(~ .... ) 'Inter Uleoa_ fo r o t-rved dl t e ' r
read (S,IS ,lnd " 990) IIb s lU . ) .
if «ohdi. l ~eq . ' none ') .or. (obl til " .eq . ' q~» 10 to 9' 0
ope n (unit . ' ,filt a obsui ,l ta tll ' • Mold :) , -
rewin d ( 9) .
WI i e e ,(O, ·) 'enter out pu t file name '
~:·~(~~~~~i~:~: ?:~~e~) t: :;~ . (~uitfll :~q . 'q'» iii to 990
. Ope ", (uni t · ',file · Oll l: fU •• ta tul ~ ~n.,,·)
rewind ( i1) . . ' . . _ ' .
wri te (4 , . ) ' dat e fi h fo r t heo r e tlul b.te... lUn · • • cdf11-·
135 for-t (/I l b . 'hu:r~nt ... ' ·, f9. S .4x , ' erro r* ',f9 . S/ )
lIri t e (4. 1 3S)b,.,.
1 0 1 l om. t (l b , 14 )
102 forwa t: (l2x . f1 0.2) . •
".- l OSI! on::~~; ' h·~:;~::; .;i~~~;~~Xi:::~·~~1~ :2 ;~IO.~/ . -
106 fo raat ' ( ' ••qliellce en ol' at 1111• • , 21S)
r 'Ad (9, 10 1) II .
read (9, 10 2 ) pre a .
r ea d · ( t . I02 ) de~
r ead ( 9. 10 2 ) pat h ·
lead (9, 10 2) tea p
vi:':1.t e (", l OS) t . lD.Plp reU , den l ,p a t.h
vet ee (0 . 1 05 ) te lD. p ,pu d ell1.p a t.h
1fT!!:e (l , lOS ) te .. p,pn denl , pat.h
f. c t. or· path * d e u **2 .
do . 1Ul t - 1 , n .
r e ad ' (9 ,*) heq ,7;(1) , y ( t)
. 1.£ (heq · .... 1) th etl ,
WTt U (O, l06 I .1e e q , t ~
go t o 100 ._"
end If
y(t).,.( 1. ) /~ 1)11 0 eont.1_ _
If (te'JIp . ne , t ) t hell
wrt te · (O , e ) ' t • • pera t u re. do "not ..tch '
g o to 990
end 1f
kj - O •
13 1 fOnDat(l12~ , 'l1t t.ed pU&me t era ' / ) ·" ·
vri t e(4,131 ) .
ver e e (4, 13 2) kj , ( a(1 }, i - v, np) .. .
Yr1.t. e (0, 132) kj.(a(1) , l -v.np) .
132 fo rmat (l h ,JZ,3x,lO.12.S) , . " -;.





. do JOO " J"I , 25
..r r .. O.
do 140 1 " 1 • "
call e.. l( :o:(1 ).d) I
; : .. e rr - ..err'" « , (1 )-aO *:o:(I }) * "'Z
140 con.t 1 pue , .
141 formAt (' standard erroi - ·,d4 .7/)
III:lt .. (4 ,1 4 1) aq,r t(aert )!(n- Ilp+v-l)
III:lte .(0. 14 1 ) aq,r t(aer r )!(Il-ftp+v-l) •
do _16 0 1- 1 .np •
do I SO j - 1 , lip ... I
. ISO,· ",dl (1,J) ." O. ' .
. ~O u(1) -o • . '
do 200 l-l ,1l
d -:l.(1 ) .
c.all e&1( :s.l .at )
. do 170 'j - v , . p
. ba - aW"'h
",(j)"a (j ) +ba





. do 180 jj...... ap
lIdl(j.jj)"odf(j , jj)-tdf( j )*df( j j )
180 eo n tlDu. ' .




a roo t l ... , to 8Oh. t il . obove l b . equaU on .
ill aic k'- " • lip
,df (k."P+1)· u(k)
210 con t 1 n....
do 2 40 k." .op .
kk -lr+1 .
do 230 j -kJr., 1lp + 1 .'
U(it<lf( .... ...) .eq . 0 .0) t h a a '
wr i te ( 0 . *) ' ..tr tJ: h .. lDgll lar ' .
wr ite ( 4 . *) ' ..trl~i. ,h "'lDg u l ",r '
8 0 t o 990
end H
ad f (k , j) - ",d f (k., j} ! a df(k . k )
do 220 1-v .llp ,
H ( 1r. . n e . I) .df(1, j )~.o'(t,j)-od f(1,Ir.)*adf(k ,J )
. eon t1 1l.H .
coptlalla










U( i ) -ad:f( l,llp+l)
150 cOlltinlle
e
e her e ... lld.d. t he eon ec tlon te rti . ju.t nd.....t . d
e,
do 2&0 ley ,np
- .(1)-.(1)+1'.(1)
260 cOllt i nue
vrJte ( ~ .U2 ) kj . (.(1 ~.i-v . llp)
. ." vri t e (O. 132) 1r. j , ( . (1 ) , i -v, np)
do 2701.."np
270 co~~~~~·.(n (l ) /,(1 )) -se . epa) go t o 300
go to 301
lOO COlltinue ' .
301 cont1 0UI! , •
-aer r - O.O
dO,3051- 1 ',1I
cdl cal( x(t) ••n
aer~ " H r r + «y{t)- .f) .x(1) .... 2
30S cont i nue
write ( 4, 141 ) I qr t(aerr)/( n- np+v- l)
"ve ree (O, l oU) . qrt(aerr )/{n-np+r- l)
wri t e Cl,132) ..J , ( . ( l) . l·v.-. np)......
write (1, 141) . qr t(.en)/(n-np+r- l) ~
write (4 ,309)
, ,
306 f oraa t ( I I Ih:9hfuqueoCJ. 4x8bobseivtd, 3x9hp r K1cr ed ,21:
1 lOhdUh rtl1ce , 5:r7hover1l. p, h:llhqlJ4drupo br/) ·
write (4 ,3l)6) .
u -:a:(l)
.)' ·y(l) '
. ca ll ed(n,af)
I1ft - .D.S * (x (2) - :r(l )}
l11ff - . rd
aer r "(.)' -aO' · 2
nuo · . f ot · U f
ar e8q -,.f qt *dff .'
ned · .f ' dft
. • re. y · . y*cH
.reavo" .fot • ax * dff
'areavq - afqt ft ax *' dff
are_v! "' .f " u ft dff
areavy - a,. "u " dff
afot lll ;,afot .
Ifqt.l - .fq t
• • f.I - at
. y.I .. . i -:
anI · u
vr l t e . ( 4. 309 ) • • •• ,..-.x••f" ax.d 1ff" II •• fot •• fqt











.. - 12 7 -
do :no I " 2 • D
ax-x(i) . •
:~~~H(.~.~; ->
u ll cal (u.a f)
diff-·raf
.er rooae r r+d l f f *di f f
are ao". rea o+(afot+ afo tal) *df f
.: aruq-aruq+(u qt+ afq ta l ) *dff
ar e. t · ... eaf +{.f+4f lll }*df f
areay - arUy+{IIy+a,.I)*dff
.u.vO".rellvO+(.fo[*a~.fot.l·.x.l ) *dff
a l'ea vq- u u vq+( af qt - arl._iq tllll *' X1Ill)*df f
n ., avf• • r u v(+ (a f*arta,tal"alalll )*dff . \ -.
ar eavy - ar eav y+( 8oy* aX+a)'lll1• • XClI ) . d f f
afqtml -afqt . . ' •
aformI - .for : : .
• fIll - sf · .
ayet - . y
'llJIl l~'J: . . _
no -.:~:~n~ I J09) n •.n *u,af*&J:.dlff .u,.ato t , : f llt . r
aur-Aqr t (ae r r) I (n- up-tV-l )
312 f oraat (/al 4.SelJ . S)
1 :~~:,!:~;;~: . :~::: ; .reavq · .ar~.'fJ..reuf.
wri t e (4, ]12 ) ' 1/(l" p·2)*.r ea ' ,areavy/fae to r.ar ea.rl iac [or.
1 . Careavy-areavf)/fac to r .a r • • vo/fac: tor, ar ••vq/ factor
write (4 ,312) 'int ab. ' , ar eay,ar eaf ,ar ea rareaf ,
1 are~ •• re. q .
write (4, 312) 'int aha coeff ' ,au ay/ fac t or , a r ea f / fa ct or ,
1 (arearareaf)/fac to r ,a rea o/ fac tor .a ruf:j,ltactor
w it e (4 , ') , ,
w i t e (4 , l U ) aer r
w itt (4 , 71) qi nte n




.ubro utine c. l( xt ,. t)
bpticit r e. I"' a (a- h, O- : )
doubl e pr eci sion . ,x t ,af ,afot,.fqt,r
cODon Iq(250) , l qf( 250) ,80( 50) ,lof(50) , a~ 10) , afq( 25O) , . £0(50) ,
1 nl q,n l o ,r,lfq t , .fot .. ' .
i ek..Q








q....drupolar c:oDcr l b\lU OD
: 301
300 afo t-o .d O
if (Ill o .Ie , 0 ) &0 to 401
do 400 J- t .1I1o
zt-. l - . ol (j )
rn".(1 ) f1IO(j)" o't'll! r (n,(. ,. (2 ) •• {3»
. fo (j)-n
afot -.fot+ra
400 eoa t tn ue





eso af qt -o. dO
1f ( ll1q . le . 0) go t o 221
aSt do 220 j - l,nlq
:It -xt~.qf(j) ... 1( 7) ",'
rtl .. . (4) " sq (j) . "quad(xt , r ,-"CS) .I C6»"
" .. 200 .fq( j)- ra .
~--'- ~---"--'-"'>--;;lfq t.afqt+rn
• 220 cODtiD ue
221 ar... fot +llf qt
. 1000 re turn
....
ud' S fUDCttoo qlWl(n , r ,al ,.2)
t.pltdt , t'!!d fl 8 ,(.-h , o- ;)
it e.2 . It . 0 . 0) th en •
. rrl . O! ( I .+("d'f/ al }·"2+(d,'/I 2)·f14)
d ie •
rn- l . O/ (1.+ (dv / al )U2)
end lf






r eal'S f unct i on ~"'er( dv. r,al. a2)
!mpll dt re al ' S (. -h,o- z)
zt -dv
rn-O . ';t . / (l .+(xt /d}'*Z» /( l .+dexp(-rflxt »
I:t- 2.*xt / . 2
r out i ne t o calcuut e alOd. benet in of ,the.~~iD~ or~l! r2
lIt -d abe(lIt )
H (a:t . gt .O.) go t o 600
re. -2.0000000
go t o 250
600 U( a:t. g t .2 . ) go t o 800
t-a:t/3 . 75
I. >
· - 129 -
al"I.+~. 51:5 6219*t**2+3 . 0699424*tU4+1.2067492*tU~
1 . 2U 9732*t u 8+.0360768*t**1G+.OO4S813*t U1Z "
at 1- . }+.87890:594*tU2+. :51498869*tU 4+ .1S084934*t"'fi+
• 1 . 026:58133*t U 8+. 00301S32*t U 10+.0003241t *t u l2
n-zt/2 .
a'b1- 1.+ .1S401 U *u u2- .61278S19*1tt**4· . 18IS6897*lttu6
- .01919402*n**8- . 00110404*Itt**lo- . 00004686*zr**12+
zt **2*dl og(xr ) *d1
abl - abl *Z.
' ab2-al adlo' (J:'r) - . S1721566+. 42218420altt**2+. 230697S6*zr U 4-
+. 03488S90*zr** 6+. 0026269S*zr**&+.OOOl 0750*J:r**10+ ".
.00000140"zr **12 "
r..-abl+ab2*zt""2
", o t o 2S0
600 Xf-2 ./xt
ab l - I . 2 S 33 1414+. 234986 19*xr- . 03US620axr**2+ . Q 1 50426S*x r",, ~
I - .OO7803S3*xr**4+.00325614*xr uS- .OOO6824S*xf**6
Ib1- 2. *abl *zt **; 5*dn p(- I. *xt )
ab2- 1. 2Sl31414- .0783235S*xr+. 02189:568*xr**2- . 01Q62446*xr **3
1 +.OOS87872*xr*.4 - .00251S40*xr**!+. OOOSJ208*xr **6












SIlBltOlJTIii; FOR U TlARSIrI~S . '
lullrOlltloe cd(.u,af)
bpUdtreal"'8 (.-b ,o-a) ",,--," '
double pr ed d on ' , llt , af ,af ot •• f qt, r
I " c.o-ov. .q(Z)() .llIqf(2S0) ,to(SO) •• of(SO},IOO ) ,lfq{150) ,lfo(SO) .
:;:;~~d~··fq t.•fot . .' ' • . . -.




an try ca l2(n}
8S0 dqt-o.dO
if (IlIq .1e ."O) "I O' t o 221
dll -u - ,5299 .9 .
rl . , ( 4) I (1.0 +( dx/.(5»*'II2 + (dx/ae6»"4)
851 d0220 j-l, lI1q " .
It '"][! -.qf(J) +.(lO)
xt -:d-a qf(j}
m - qo.d( r ,1lt . I C1) . a ( 8) . I C9»
m ·: , (7) " aq(j)" qd.d(lIt ,r •• (8 ),a C9»
. fqW- m .
dqt-.fqt+rll.
220 continu e
221 .' at - r1 .... afq t
1000 r e turn
,.,
real'8 fu nc tion quad(dv ,r ,al ,a2 ) .
l _pUdt real.! (a -h , o- z)
U (a2 • .gt •. O.O)then
e1l1e rn. l . ?/( 1 .+ (dv/a1 )·*2+(dv/a1 )~·" ) .
end if rn"1 . O/( 1.+(dv/-.t)*~2 )











TABLE B.1 Calculated lnle,ns'tles fO! 0.2 Transitions In the
F I~st Overtone Region 81,77 K '
Tr8n,IIIon Wavenumber Relative Absolute "Improved"
Intensity 'ntenslty Relative
. -1 (cm- ' amagat-2 )
Intensity
(em I
g~:~: ;a2 (O) 5689 .4 .0309 .20488- 10 ,02 595689.4 .0059 .3937e- 11 ,0108
Q 1 m +O, f2l 5806:1 017 2 ;1142e- 10 .0312g~~~:g~i~~ 5806.2 .0264 .17478- 10 .0471· 5856.0 .0 560 ·31)08- 10 .0551
~O~~: ~2 :~~ 5864 .3 .2470 .1635e-09 .23385868, 5 .0481 .3184e- 10 .08'70a~ .(2) +a~ (2) 597 4.6 .0060 .395ge- 11 .0108
~~ :~::g~ i~: 59 76.8 .0476 .31558- 10 .08625960.9 ,0326" ' ,.21618- 10 .0590
~~ ~~)l :~~ ~~~ 598D.9 :0070 .4666e-1 1 .0127
." 5963.0 .0925 .61208- 10 ,1672~ l :g:+ a ~ ell 5985.1 .1510 .9998e- 10 .21316035 .0 1.0000 .6620e - 09 .8357
5 2( 0) + 0 (2) 6035.0- .03 13 . .20728- 10 ,.0553S~(o) + o~ m 6043 .4 .1046 .6921e'"' 10 .1831
~0 ~:+02 (0) 604 1.5 .1686 .11168- 09 .3053
614 1.1 .3620 .2391e- 09 .3026S~ {l)+02 (2) 6153.5 .0 110 :~ ::~:~; .0194~1 ~::~1 ~: - 6 153.7 .1048 .18956151 .9 .3547 :~:~~: .64145~ (01+ o~ (0) 616 0.0 .5530 1.0000
SO{l) +02 (l) 6 161.8 .0368 .24348- 10 .0643
~:~; ~~: 6166 .0 .0 593 .39278- 10 .10736214 .1 .0 241 .15968 - 10 .0184
~~;~; + O l(2) 624 1.6 .0961 ,8361e- 10 ,08036265,8 .0328 .217 0e- l 0 .0593
~~ ~~~:~~ ~~ ~ '6270.0 .1110 .7348e "'10 .2007627 2.1 .1726 .11438'-09 .312 1
~~ i~i: g~ ~~: 6278,9 .0096 .63498- 11 .01686283 .1 .0 155 .10248- 10 .0280
~~ :~~ : ~~ ~~~ 6332 .7 .0591 .3911tH O .10666374.6 .0076 .50 298- 11 .0137
°1 (l)+S l (2) 6376.8 .0257 .1704e- l 0 .0465
~~ :g::~~:~: 6360 .9 .0399 .26438- 10 .07226444.9 .0319 .2S08e - l 0 .0685
5
1(0)+51 (2) 6553 .6 ,0090 .597S8- 11 .OHIS
Sl(l) +Sl (1) 6557 .0 .0061 .40 158- 11 .0110
- ~33 -
TABLE , B.2 • Calculated Intensities lor 02 Trans illons In the
Firs. Overtone RegIon at 201 ,
Trans ition Wava numbe r Reletlve Absolute ' Imp roved ~ .
Inte nsity IntensIty Relative
(cm- 1 j cem-1am,gat-2 )
IntensIty
g2::~ + 0 (2) 5441.3 .0299 .9772e- 11 .0299 .555M .0080 .28339- 11 .0170Q~(2)+ O~ (4) 5559.9 .0232 .75961- 11 .0503
~~ :~~ :.g ~ ~:: 5564.1 ,0166 .54979- 11 , .03645566.3 ,0153 .5018e- l l .0332
~0(3: +02 (l) 5566.8 .0057 .16739- 11 .0120
5566.8 .0567 .19208- 10 .0587O~~+O «» 5570.9 .0055 .160211-11 .0119O~(2 +0; (3) 5664.5 .0062 .20439-11 .0 132
~~ ::: ;g~ ~;~ 5675.0 .0079 .25789- 11 .01705676.9 .0319 .1044e- 10 .0674
g~:~::g~ i~: 5681.3 .0404 .1322e- 10 .08745665.2 .0227 ,74249';'11 .0475
~: :~: : ~~ ~~ 5685.5 .0292 .95658- 11 .06335687.6 '.0267· .87329- 11 .0576
g~~~:~~ ~~ 5689.4 .0218 .71459- 11 .04735689.4 .2440 .79848- 10 .2442
°1(2) +0 1 (4) 5787.2 .0136 .4441e- 11 .0294
gl i~::gl ~~ 5795.5 .028e .9362e- l1 .06195801.8 .1467 .4800e- l0 .3175Q~m+o~ (2) 5806.1 .1061 .34738- 10 .2297
~l~~:gl ~:~ 5808.2 .0969 ;3171e- l 0 .20975627.0 .0411 .1344e- l 0 .0518g~ :~~ :g~:i 5843.5 .Oe80 .28799- 10 .11055856.0 4730 .1548e- 09 .5879S ~(Ol + of(3) 5860.3 .0071 .2332e- 11 ,0154
~0~~:g2 ~~~ 5864.3 .4362 ,14280-09 .51675868.5 .o?05 -:2'3089-10 .1525Q~ (3) + 0~(4) 5953.6 .0058 .18990- 11 .0126
;~ l ::~ : gl ~: 5959.9 .0307 .10059- 10 .06655962.0 .0062 .20240- 11 .0134" Q ~ (1 l'+ 0 ~ (4) 5964.1 ~~~~ .8585e- 11 . .0568'.~ g~i~~ :g~ ::: 5966.2 ,3321e -1 1 .02205968.3 .0855 .2142e:-10 ..· ,1417
~lg~:gl~: 5972.5 .0558 .1826e- l 0 _ .12085974.6 .1730 .~ 6 6 1 e- l 0 , ~ .37450~(o) +0~(31 5974.8 .0219 .nese-u ,0474






a, (0"':0, (2) 5980.9 .1198 .39228- 10' .259"
g~ ~~)l:~~ ~~)l 5980.9 .0259 ,64 688-1 1 .05605983.0 ,1211 .3963e-10 ,2621
Q,(O)+O,(1) 5985.1 .1180 .386 18- 10 .255•
:~~~;:~~~:; 6006,1 ".0107 .3511e- 11 .02276022.6 ; .0225 .73638- 11 .0476
:~~~: +02 (2l ~O35,O 1.000 0 .32 72e- 09 1,00006035.0 .1149 .376 1e- 10 .2429
~o :~:: ~2 ~~: 6043 ,4 .0817 .2675e- 10 ~ 11 1 26047 .5 .0787 .2574e- 10 .1103s~m+O~(2) 6093 ,1 ,0 143 .467 1e-1 1 ,0309
So Cll+ Qi< 4l 612 4.5 .0063 .2069e- 11 .0134
~. 5 , (Olt 0 1 (4) 6139.0 .0356 .11668- 10 .0111':O:~: ta2(3l 6141.1 .O't33 .4336e-1 1 .02816141.1 .8070 .1986e- 09 .8072S~(Oltal(3) 6147.4 .0751 .24578- 10 .1625
~~ :ri~ :g~ i~: 6153. 5 .0677 .22 168- 10 . ' 4316153.7 .3848 ",125ge- 09 .8328
8, (O)+Q, (1) 6157 .9 .2771 .90880- 10 ' .5998
~~ :~;:~~~~: 6J60 .0 .2577 .84320- 10 .5577616 1.8 .0482 .15760- 10 .1009
~~g~:~~~~: 6168.0 .0483 .15 160- 10 .1003620 1.8 .0164 .53530- 11 .0354
:0 :~;+ 52(01 6214.1 .0 112 .38750- 11 .0103624 1.6 .7566 .2'4170- 09 .7574
52(2)+0 (4) 624 1.6 .0077 .25350 - 11 .OHI4:~g;:~~~:: 6251 .1 .0187 .~ 1 110- 11 .0404' 6258.2 .0182 .53 160- 11 .0344s~m tO~(3) 62.59.5 .0394 .12880 - 10 .0652
5 1 (1)+Q1 (2) 62 65.8 .20 17 .66020- 10 .4367"
: 1 g~ :~lg: 6270 .0 .1454 .4756 0-10 .31476270.6 .0830 .27 150- 10 ,1754~~~: :g~~~: 6272.1 :1348 .44 130..;10 .29196278.9 .0590 .1932 0-10 ,12365~ (2) tO~(0l 6283 .1 .0568 .18S80- fo .1229
: 1~~+5 1CO) 6332.7 .0275 .900 7e- 11 .0596
6336.3 .1392 .455511- 10 .13945~{2l +al (4) 6359.9 .0203 .6ll540 - 11 .0440
:1~::~ 1::; 6388 .3 .0429 .1403 0-10 .0928(1374.6 .2 197 .71908- 10 ,4756Q~, (1J tS~ (2) . 6318 .8 .1585 .51860-10 .3430
~1~::g1:~; 6380 .9 .1465 .479511-10 ,31726385 .9 . .0152 .49510- 11 .0320
, 5~(3l ta~m . (1394.2 .0 108 .3 52~0- 1 1 .0226
:0~~ tQ2CO) 639 8.4 ,0104 .339 10- 11 .0224
6424.7 .0648 .21200- 10 ,06495~(Ol+5rm 8444 .9 .0296 .96670- 11 .0841
~~ ~~~ :~~ ~;: 6473 .1 ,0069' .22650- 11 .01506479. 4 .0355 ,11620- 10 .0766
.-
- 13S -
. TABLE 8.2 (continued)
~1 ~: : ~1 ~ 848'-6 .02Sr .840ge- 11 .DSSe \11485.7 .0235 .7677e- 11 .0508
51 '41+Q 1(2) 15496.8 .0011 9 .221150- 11 .0148
/< .. S~("l t a~ m 6507.1 .0049 . 1f112e- ll. .0103:O ~~:: ~2 :: 8511.3 .00<, .issce-u .01038553.15 .0331 .1084.-10 .0117~~ ~:~~ ~~~ 0557.0 .00 79 .2800e-11 .017211579,9 0141 .411 22e- ll .0308 ·. a ~ (l) + S ~ (.4) 65e" .1 ,0102 ~ .33458- 11 .022 1
~l :g:::l :~ 11588.2 .0093 ' .3053e- 11 ,02026858.5 .0060 .1982e- 11 .0130s~ (l) +s~ (2) 6665 .8 .0178 .5808e- 11 .0384






Calculated Intensi ties for 0 2 r renemcne In the
Flrst Overtone Region III 29,5 l<
Trenatttcn wevenumner Relative Absolute 'Imp~oved '
Inten sIty lnlen slly aeteuve
<cm-1) (cm:"l am8gar-2j I ~ l e n ll rty
g~i::+a2(2) \ 5441.3 .1016 .2823e-10 ~10165441.3 .0155 .4293e -" .0326
°0 14HQ2 (l } 5449.6 ,0083 .2310e- 11 .0174g~ ::~ : ~~ ~~~ 5453.8 .0070 .1953e-11 .01525.545.3 .0200 .5567e - 11 .0433
g~ ::~ :g~ i;~ 5546.0 .0049 .13708- 11 ,01045553 .6 .<1245 .67978- 11 · .0529
g~ :~~ : ~~ i:~ 5556.4 .0 169 .46928:"'11 .03575559.9 .084' .2337e- 10 .1820
Q, (1)+0, (4) 5564 .1 .0461 .12798- 10 .0996
g li~:. Ol (4) 5566.3 .0389 .10268- 10 .0799
5566 .8 .1156 .32128- 10 .1156
02(3) +0 m 5566.8 .0091 .2525e- 11 ,0190O~(31ta~(Q) 5570. 9 .0077 .2134e- 11 .0166
°0(2) +°2(4) 5647.9 .0108 .2998e- 11 .0228
~~ :~~ :~; ~:~ 5664.5 .0 1S1 .3841e- 11 .02775666.6 .0202 .5610e -11 ~0437
g~~:~ : ,~~ ~;: 5675.0 .0247 .664ge-l1 .05335676.9 .0449 ,1247e- 10 .0946
gl i~ :~li~: 5661.3 .0846 .2355e - l0 .16345665.2 .0242 · .6710e- 11 ,05050~ (l )+ O~ (3), 5685.5 .0464 .126ge- 10 .1004
0 1 CO) +Or(!) 5687,6 .0372 .1034e- 10 .0805
~Oi~}"'02 CO) 5669.4 .0204 .5674e- 11 .0442
' 5889.4 .3225 .6956&-10 .3225S~ (0) +Ol(4} 5739.0 .0099 .2740e - l1 :0213
g~i~~ :g~i:: 5787.2 .0492 ,1366e- 10 ,10645795.5 . .0600 .1.668e- 10 .1299
° 1 (2)+.° 1 (2) 5801,8 ,2065 ,5735e - 10 ,4465
° 1 (1)+ ° 1 (2) 5806.1 ,1130 ,313ge- 10 .2444
° 1(0) +°1 (2) 5808.2 .0906 ,2518e - 10 .1961
.g~ ~~ ::g~ ~:: "5627.0 .1415 ,39'32&- 10 .18025843.5 .1756 ,4677e - 10 .2225
~1 ~)):~1~) 5851,2 ,0062 .1720e- 11 ,01345e56 .0 .6327 ,17576- 09 .7928~~ ~)l :~:~~}) 5860,S ,0099 ,21618- 11 ,0215SSM.S .4401 · .12238- 09 .5246O~(J ) + a~ «(h 5868.5 .0655 .18208- 10 .1417 .
-137-
TABLE B.3 (conllnued)
g~ ::; :g~ .::: 5945.2 .0127 .3527e-1 1 :0215 '5953.6 .0314 .6710e- 11 .0678 \~~g::g~:1: 5959.9 .1113 .3092lt"10 .24085959.9 .0094 .2806lt"'11 .0203
01(3)+Ql (3) 5962.0 .0194 .5377&- 11 .0419
~~ :~; : gj ::: . 5964.1 .0719 .1998e - 10 • .15565966,2 .0245 .6792e- l1· .05211
~~ :~: :g~ ::: 5968.3 .1374 .3816e- 10 .29125972.5 .0062 .1134e- l 1 .0135
g~ ~~~:g~i~: 5972.5 .eeee .2461e-l0 .19165974.6 .2435 . 6 1 64~ 1 0 .5287
Q1 (0) +0 1 (3) 5974.6 .0306 .8490e- 11 .0661
° 1(1) ,. ° 1 (2) 5918.8 .3123 .8G78e- l0 ' .6155
01 (0) +0 1 (2) 51180.9 .1121 .3114e- l0 ".2425
~~~~~.:~~ ~~~ , '5980.9 .0242 .8725e- l 1 .05245983.0 .0975 ..2710e-l0 .arie
~~:g::~~:~: 5985.1 .0835 .2319e-10 .18066006.1 .0258 .71§0e- 1l .0541
~~:~~:g~ ~~ 6022.6 .0314 .87208-11. .0664/ 6035.0 .1075 .2986&- 10 .2271
:~:~~ +a2m 6035.0. :8183 .2440e- 09 .81166043,4 .0578 · .1607e- 10 .1211
:0:~~:~2~~ ~ 6047.5 .0489 .1359e- 10 .1056i 6OlJ)·2 , .0095 .2626e-l 1 .0204
\
5im +o~ (2) :~:::~ t .0152 .4221e- 11 .0329~~ :~~ :g~~:~ , .0173 .4814e - 11 .03676139.0 .0858 .23849- 10 .1856
:0:~:+a2(3) . 8141.1 .0211 .58479- 11 .04456141.1 .6067 .1885e- 09 .6084~~ :~;:gl~~ 6147.4 , .1048 .2910e- 10 .22666153.5 .0721 .2002lt"10 .15225~(o) + Q~ (2) 6153.7 .3600 .9999&-10 .1785
~1 :~; : gl :6: ' 6157.9 .1981 .5448e - l0 .42426160.0 .1602 .4451e- l0 .3465s6m+Q~m . ;1 6161.8 .OM 8 .1078e- l0 .0812
50 (1) +Q2(0 ) . 6166.0 .0328 .9110e- l 1 .0709
. ~l:~ +Ol(2) 6201.8 " .0230 .6395e- 11 .0498
. 6241.6 1.0000 .2178e- 09 1.0000~~ ~~~:g2::: ,c :~: ~ :~ .0281 .779ge- 11 .0594
.0512 .1422e - l0 .1101S~ (2) "'0~'3) 6258.2 .0341 ,94729- 11 .0721
5 1(1)+°1 (3) 6259.5 .0625 .1136e - l0 '.1352~ ~ :g :g~~~~ 6265:8 .2148 .59819- 10 .46466210.0 .1171 .3253e-'10 .2533
~~ ~~~ ;~~ ~~~. 6270.6 ,1168 .3244e- 10 .24666272.1 .0954 .21l51e- J O .2064




51 Cmt5 110) 8332.7 .0171 .4754e- 11 .0370
S2'" 6336.3 .27-43 .78111... , 0 .2745
.. 50(3) t 0 2(4 ) 835U .0016 .2123... 11 .0162 '51 (2)t01 (4) 83511.11 .0737 2O-47e-l0 .15114
5, (2)t01 (3) 6366.3 .0900 .2-499e- l 0 .19-46~0: :~2: 8373.4 : .0093 .2576... 11 .011168374,8 .3093 :: :~::~~ " " .118890
'
m+s
1(2) 6376.8 .1687 '.3649O~ (O) t S ~ (2) 8380,9 ' .1371 .3808e- .l 0 .2965
50 (3) t 0 2 (2) •. 8385.11 .0318 8832e-11 .0671So (3)t02(l) 839":.2 .0171 · .4753e';'1) .0358
:0 ~~2lO) 8396.4 .0 145 .4016&-11 .03136424.7 .2204 .6122e- l 0 .22085~ CO) t S l rn 644U .0210 .58 198- 11 .0453
. :~ ~:~ : g~::~ 8464.1 .0178 .492ge- 11 .0384 .'8-489.8 .0060 .1675.,..11 .0128" -
;~ ~~ ~~~ i~: · 8473.1 .02 17 .eetse-u .0489. '647U .0745 ' .20701- 10 .1612
gl~~ ::l ~;: ' 6483.6 .0408 .1133e· l 0 ' .08626485.7 .0327 , .9011le- 11 · .0708:~::: : ~~~ 15<t8lU .0073 .2035e- l 1 .01558498.8 .0251 .69696- 11 .0530S~(4) t O~<lI . 11507.1 .0135 .37SOlt- l 1 .0282
~O:~::~2:: 8511.3 .0114 .31701t- ll .024711553,11 .03 10 ,880&1- 11 .0870
S I (,1l+S1W 8557.0 .0084 .1778e- 11 .0136S ~ (4)+O~ (4) 65115.2 .0122 .3387, - 11 .0,..
~1 : : ~1 ::: 8573.6 .01411 .4136e- l l .032265711 .11 .0512 .1422.-10 a .1107O~ m +s~ (4) 8584.1 .0280 ... 77649-1 1 .0606
.°1 (O)t51(4J • ' 8586.2 .0225 .62«e-11 .04811~1 :~: l~l ~ 81158.5 .00 84 . .2323e- l 1 .0161 .68115.8 .0189 .525Of1- 11 .0409S~ (O) + S~ (4) 8758.11 .00110 .111178- 11 .0130
:1~: :: 1~: 6770 .8 .0051 .1408,,- 11 .01108774.5 :01311" .aeeee-u .0301s~ (2l+ S ~ CS) 118711.4 .0074 .20828- 11 .01111
51(2)+5, (4) 811711.8 .0057 .,15888- 11 .0124
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Clo(J! +Q3{1) 11764.9 .4722 .16121'- 10QO(J) +Q3'0) 11782.4 .0278 .10688- 11
~(J~::~3:~: 12084.6 .4556 .H 4ge - 10..12119.3 .0666 .3325e- 11s~,ol+Q;(b) 12136.7 .0230 .6643a- 12
'.g~ :~: : g; ~ l ~ 12230.6 .4330 ' ,1662e - 1012236.5 .0831 .31898"'11
~1:~;+Q2{0) 12242.3 .0475 ,16218'-11
' 12265.5 1,0000 :36388-10s~m+Q3m 12352.0 .1584 ' .8080e- 11
' ~~ ~~: : ~: :g: . 12369.4 .0421 .16168-11' 12439,0 .0121 .46538- 12
gl :~~ : ~~ ~~: 12561.8 .2816 .1004e- l 012567.5 .0740 .283ge- 11
Sl{0) +Q2(1) .12573.1 .1212
':1 .46528- 11~~ ~~::~::~: 125a4.6 .0311 ,11950- 1112619.9 .0212 .8142e-12
~~ ~i~:~;~~~ 12671.7 .0223 .85418- 1212759.5 ' .4945 .18988- 10
Q, {Q)+S2<U 12765.4 '.1363 .53060- 11
~~ '~~::~;i~~ 12788.2 .1889 .7248e- l112799,9 .0477 .1832e- 11
~~, ~ : ~:~~~ 12852.6 .0390 .1495e- 1112904.2 .0266 .1022e- 11
~~~:: ~~~~~ 13102.1 .0536 .2056e-1113119.3 .0437 .1676e- 11
~l m +s2cu 13317.1 .0876 .33818- 11
Tre nsltlOn Wavenu mber . Aelatlve Absolute
Inlens lty Intensity
(c m- l) ~cem:- ' aml l1l t-2 )
QoCJ) +0,(2) 8 607.0 .044~ .515' e- 12
g~~: :g; ~~~ 8 619.5 .193 5 .223ge- 11862 5.1 .0317 .4851e-12
~1 :~:+02 (2) 8683.0 .0132 . 15251t-128186.1 1.0000 .1157e-'10
83OO)+Q (2) 8 186.1 .024 5 .2 8, 4e- 12S~(o) +o~m 8 798.5 .08 18 : . 9 4 5ge~12
~~ ~~~ :~~ ~~ 8804.8 .1822 ,152ge-1 18841,5 .022 1 .2 623e-1 2
~~ ~} : ~~ '~~ 8849,6 .0203 .2345e- 12 ·8851.6 .0246, ; .2841e-12
~~ ~~:;~~~~ 8855 ,8 .0 117 .1852e - 128855,8 .0918 .1062e-11
~~~~:~~~~ 8857.9 .0934 .10816- 118860.0 .054 1 .6257e- 12
8 en . 888 6.0 .41~3 .4110e -11:~~~: g3 ~~ 89 17.0 .028 7 .3828e- 128923.2 .0464 .53736- 12S~(0)+8: (o) ", 8 985.2 '. .0217 ~2506e- 1 2
~~~~ +Q2(2) . ..e978.3 . .1224 .14166- 1190 22.3 .039 9 .48 198- 12
.~ ~;::: :~~ 9022 .3 .080 e .9352e"'129028 .5 .273 3 .3 1 82e~ 1 1
~1 ~g::~2:~~ 902 6.1 .4273 .494311-11903 0.1
.13t e .1592e- 11
. 8
'
(0)+02 (0 ) • 9 034.8 .198 0 .2 2918- 11
. ~~ ~):~~~~~ 904 0.4 .012 1 . 1401e- 12~i~e. .0292 .337 8e- 12~~:~;:~~ ~~ 913 2.6 :. .098 8 . 1141e-·119134 .5 .012 5 . 1452e- 12Q~ (0)+8:(1) 913 U ' .1541 " .11 90e- 11
~ ~ ~ ; : : ~: ~~~ 91 42.8 .0433 .50 18e- 1291·H. 0 .08 18 , .7151e-12
g,~~~:~~~ ( " 9201.4 .0920 . 1064e- 1192 33.1 .028 1 .3018e- -12o~ (0)+8:(2) 9235 .3 .041 1 .4752 e-12
8 1(2)+02 (1) 9251.8 .010 1 . 1170e- 128 1 (2): Q2 (0) -; 92 55.7 .014 3 .185-4e- 12
..---:
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